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1 STOVES! STOVES 1 *““TLL”“*- | Christian Endeavor. f

—The Gazette will be given to Jar. I ---------
1. 1901, for the small sum of one I, I Those who attended the . literary 

—M#8. J, Johnston is spending a week meetine 0,1 Tuesday evening, had a 
with relatives in Arthur. . very pleasant time with “Longfellow.

ï I Several of his poems were given as 
-N. Welsch, the miller, has moved ) readings, choruses, solos, and a duet 

his family to town. , ; I Miss McNeil favored us with a beautiful

—Richard WüWn lifts sold his farm1) 8e*eot*on of choice music. Mr. Ward,, 
the Sthxoooession io'Ben Kuntz. Ioar president, acted as chairman. The

-Nearly all the apples which haveISSüT* We Went 10 tbe

been piled around the station have been blackboard! n7mC of S^aueTtions 

8 PPedl ' I which, after sides were chosen,
The Convervaties of Centre Bruce) very well answered. After singing “God 

will hold a meeting at Glamis on Thure- j save the Queen” the meeting adjourned 
day Nov. 80th. I All are cordially invited to attend

—John V. Berscht and R. J. Barton m®®fcinos whicli will be held in tbe 
have each a change of advertisement audltormm of the Methodist church

every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Mr. H. Cargiit. M. P. for East Bruoé, 
subscribed 1500 -to the Presbyterian 
Century Fund.

The Sanford estate, Hamilton, will 
pay $50,000 in succession duties. 1
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i c.^ Lawrence Angell, a boy from Elora, 
was before Judge Chadwick on Satur
day on a charge of stealing a horse and 
buggy from Mr. Charles Hay of Pilk- 
ington.
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\ He pleaded guilty. Police 
Magistrate Burns of Elora was present 
and explained the ease. The lad had 
not been properly trained. He is will
ing to go to a reformatory, and ex
presses the wish that be should *1 
taught tbe trade of carpenter.
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Kaiser Wilhelm and the Czar.oi 

Russia kissed and embraced each other 
at tlieir recent meeting, at the 'royal 
German palace at Potsdam. What 
does France think of the fuss the young 
Czar is making over his royal cousin, 
whose grandfather and father marched 

many into Paris at the head of victorious 
j -Nomination day will be celebrated 1 f**™’ 7 ®luori“g.of root#’ P**” Germans, and would not leave till thoy

this year on Friday, the 22nd day of ] 8 PP ,, and threshing consumed were guaranteed a big war indemnity
December, instead of Monday, the 25th, ™ tha° 08“al; aud two fair provinces ? This spectacle

j The law provides for this change when The price of hogs has so declined that '» ®J10ugl1 to drivo France into the aride
the last Monday in December fails on’ there is no money in them just now. It ° nglaild- 

H Christmae DaT" I is a question if there is any profit in
OELLI —J. J. Weinert of Neustadt is kept hoga at ,ess than *4 Per cwt. Theie

busy attending to auction sales, and as 8eems to be a big monopoly in tie 
j he commands both the English and | U8mes8' ®ome strong man or film 

German langnages his services are in ] “0ntr°Is the price and the farmer g.ts 

J great demand. He is well acquainted ®eeced- what are the Palmerston and 
in these parts, and his buyers aré I Ham6toD Potk packmg factories doing 

t always reliable * ; |anyway?
200 selection of sheet music 3 for 25 cents. Violin strings* 1 •>

mouth organs, etc

Gome in and examine our large and grand assortment of in this week’s Gazette. 1

At the North BruceConservative con
vention held on Friday of last weok.
Mr. Alex. McNeil, M. P., received the. _ 
nomination for the House of Commons,] rtoots are all up and fall ploughing is 
and Mr. J. J. Jermyn for the Local} Qrar*y <h>ne. Indeed more ploughing

has been done this fall than for

Best Cooking and Fuel-Savins Stoves
from^he best foundries-in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will bë pleased to show 
you through our stock.

Among the Farmers.

C Liesemer. Legislature.

A fine line of Xmas per
fumes just received, 
and inspect.

Wing Lee Lung, son of Wing Lee, 
the patriarch of Qwen Sound’s celestial 
colony, is about to return on a visit to 
native land, and still leave on Monday 
morning, per.C. P. R for Hong Kong, 
China. He is going on a business trip, 
and intends to return to Owen Sound. 
His little jaunt there and back, wjll 
cost, for transportation, in the neigh
borhood of $200. It is quite evident, 
therefore, that the wasbee business is 
paying. When he leaves- Vancouver he 
will be photographed by the immigra
tion-department and this photograph 
will be attached to histpapers. This U 
done in order that should he at any 
time wish to return he may do so with
out having to pay the immigration tax.

Women are not often hanged in Can
ada. A reprieve and sentence for life 
frequently occurs. In the case of Hilda 
Blalie, convicted and sentenced lo 
death for the murder of her unstress, 
Mrs. Lane of Brandon, the criifie 
of such

«V

m.
h From all accounts there wiH be: many
i ) cattle fed for the old country markit 

_ j Gus winter. Feed of all kinds is plenti-

the winter. Condering that all tie 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker returned rough feed is used up on the farms, ai d 

from Manitoba last week, and after manure made for the etriehmeut of the 
spending a .week at the home of Mr. A,' land, there is probably no part of farra- 

| Miller, have tajien up residence in Bel- ing that in the long run yields more 

* more’ satisfactory results than cattle feeding.
Those who have stuek closest to it, 
have seemingly made it pay.

v»—--------
2nd Concession.I

Ho^sehpld Remedies.
Our new line of Household Remedies are 
being well received by the public. They 
are about half the price of the ordinary 
potents

Ladies protect your lungs by wear- 
♦♦♦.ing Qiamois Vests

many aie

I"
*

Miss Mary Beitz, daughter ot Mr. 
John Beitz, was happily wedded recent
ly to Mr. B. Koenig, a merchant of 
Detroit We extend 
lations,

Mr. John Schwartz of the Forty Hills 
was visiting with John Beitz, jr. on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loth visited at Mr. 
Chas. Wolfe’s, Deemerton, on Sunday. 

Miss Mary and Fred Albrecht visited 
.1 at Mr. F. Rubach’s on Sunday,
I Mr. Anthony Himmelspach ol Clifford 
J visited at at John Beitz sr’s. on Suu-
I *?ay- ’

♦♦♦♦

was
a revolting and deliberate 

nature that a reprieve would be entire
ly out of place. No doubt some busy
body of a sentimental nature will passy. 
around a petition, but if so we hopo the 
Minister of Juslice will take no action 
iii the matter. A murder is a murder, 
and a woman should be allowed no 
special privileges along that line. '

atu-our

SMOKERS Canada lambs sold at $5 10 in East 
Buffalo on Friday. Hogs varied from 
$3 25 to $4 20.

WE have a large stock of well selected 
pipes and tobaccos to match.

The Samoan bargain with Germany 
looks like another signal victory for 
Salisbury diplomacy. Britain's position 
in Samoa was of little value to her, and 
a great responsibility. She was there 
more as the friend of the United States 
than on lier own behalf. This position 
she yields without in any way abandon
ing the Americans, and gains certain 
advantages, not yet fully published, in 
Africa. Undoubtedly one effect of the 
treaty will be to assure her a free hand 
in tbe war now in

SÏ

They eyes of the Dominion will for a 
short time be drawn towards Manitoba 
the Green way government having sud
denly decided to .no to the country. 
The elections will be held on Thurs
day, December 7, so that

Our Sc cigar is Seond to Noqe;
m Mr. John Loth, who has Jbeen spend- 

| ing the summer in Harriston, is visiting 
J at his brothers at present 
I Since our last writing parties have 

Phm. B. become the.order of the eveping. On 
Nov. 9th Mr. Thos. Reddon entertained 
about 26 guests and on the loth Mr. 
Fred Harper acted as host to a large 
crowd from Mildmay and vicinity.

The second concession was the scene 
of a pitched battle last week.

Mr. Chris. Waack’s old “shimmel" 
was detailed on Hallowe’en. Chris, 
disposed of the tailless animal to Mr. 
Huth of Howick. Its mean to play 
pranks on an “old boss."

We hear that Mr. Rill has decided to 
stay in oiir midst. We have pause to 
rejoice.

Mr. Wpi. Reddon is having bis house 
Ohinn rv cia. T . I plastered by our mason, Bill Loth.
VIHCELgO, ot. Louis, Billie is sure of having a good job done 

OlUEillEt, as he intends to attract some notice

Denver, Los Angeles, before long’
San Diego,

San Francisco

the campaign 
will be short and sharp. The opposing 
forces have been stumping the prov
ince from end to end fpr weeks past, 
yet tbe announcement of the dissolu
tion aud early election cfme an 
prise.

R J Barton progress. Germany 
will not permit a European combination 
against us. Substantial gains will be 
made in African territory, too ; and 
there is much in the contention that 
Africa is Britain's chief Geld foe future 
extension.

> \a sur-

Graduate Optican, Tom Austin of jQreenock has
climber has become suddenly 

famous. The other day, fop ^ome un
explained reawp, Tom set hjs dog on 
the cow, and the cow headed for the 
barn. The first obstruction she reached 
was the roQtJiouse. She couldn’t climb 
over it, but she did the next beat thing 
under the circumstances—she climbed 

top of it. The root-house adjoin, 
ed the stable, and after taking a long 
breath the cow tackled the roof of the 
stable. Here a new obstruction 
encountered in the barn. The barn 
roof was a little sijfeeper than the stable 
roof, but she had started out to con- 
quer, and she was not going to be turn, 
ed aside, so pulling herself together 
once more she made a break for the ' 
ridge-board of tbe barn. It 
tough contract, but she got there at 
last, and then began to look 
her. After taking a survey of the 
surrounding country she 
of augiy defiance at the dog below, aud 
then proceeded to retrace her

a cow
that as aMILDMAY ONTARIO.

Kimberley still holds out, although 
hard pressed, aud relief is near at hand. 
The Boers are reported to he swarming 
in the North of the Cape, occupying 
many of the little towns. This will be 
the first work of the British in their 
joprney northwards cleaning up as they 
go These Boers will not be left to 
threaten the Communities southwards. 
Additional troops 
daily at the Cape aud preparations 
going hurndly on for a general advance. 
The magnitude of the undertaking is 
just revealing itself from day to day, 
and patience must he exercised until 
everything is ready. General Buller 
will be making history in few weeks. It 
is generally believed that tbe Boeie 
have lost tlieir opportunity in not hav
ing forced the fighting with greater 
vigor before reinforcements had time to 
laud from Britain. In a short time in
stead of having to fight about 25.0C0 
British rather weak in heavy artillery, 
they will have to deal with three times 
that number equipped with the latest 
and best artillery in the world. There 
is no doubt as to the result.

Êt
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Auction Sale.
THE GREAT

T ranscontinental 
Route

ON UP on
Tuesday Nov. 28, '99

at 1 oclock, a sale of Farm Stock aud 
Implements will be held in Mildmay, 
comprised of the following, viz :—2 
horses, <1 cows, (half Jersey, in calf) 4 
years old, 1 steer one year old, 1 heifer 
3 months old, 2 lumber waggons, 1 pair 
bob-sleighs, 1 land roller, 1 hay rake, 1 
pair harrow’s, 1 pee. harvester, 1 mower, 
I seed drill (Nexen), 2 plows (Fleury), 1 
turnip cutter, 1 cutter, 1 gang plow, 1 
fanning mill, 2 se t double harness, 2 
hay racks, 1 sugar kettle, and 
other articles loo numerous to mention. 
T le 113! s :—Ail sums of Ü5 and under, to 

be paid cash, and over, 12 months 
ercdilpvitii good security, (j. % ufi 
for cash.

J* J. Weinert, Ignatz Beechie,
Prop.

was
TO being landedare

aie

Mr. Gottlieb Buhrow purchased Mr. 
Redden’s roan horse and immediately 
disposed of ft to Mr. Gillen of Howick. 

and points in California, Arizona, New | Mr. Bubrow does quite a business in 
Mexico Colorado, and other Pacific 
Coast Points. If you are contemplat
ing a trip for Health, Pleasure or Busi
ness, to the land of Sunshine, Fruits 
and Flowers. Thorough tickets to all 
foreign points.

was a

1
aroundthis line.

Our cowbell infantry which has been 
enlisting members for the past mouth, 
have found that their services are nut 
required this fall. Billie might give 
them a chance yet.

Our oldest landmark, the old house of 
Mr. Wilson of Toronto, collapsed on 
Sunday, Our oldest settlers say this 
house was here when they came.

gave a snortmany

stops.
This proved te be more difficult than 
she had bargained for, and her descent 
was a little less dignified than her as
cent. But between sliding down and 
rolling over she reached terra brma at 
last, aud appeared to be none the 
for her adventure.

- I
:

Fcr descriptive guides, time tables, 
etc., apply lo Agent G. T. R system.

M. C. DICKSONAuctioneer.
Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto. worse
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I aweer," 1* said, ‘by my lore and 
my «orrmr, that. I will avenge mv 
wiromg—tiinfr I will take /nil venge 
*”5f lBr *°'r what ahe baa made me •offer."

-JPo'ul Waldron’s trouble changed 
and warped hia whole nature ; it hard
ened him as nothing else could have 
done. Yet to no man living did he 
make any complaint.

Hie said nothing of what had hap
pened Mi went about hia work tor 
eon»a days aa usual, but Vith a grim, 
■determined took on hia face and lug 
voice a earned to have taken Quite 
other tone.
1 He know that there was legal redr 
ireaa for him-; he could have claimed 
““ wdfei he could have claimed hia 
child- But he was too proud. If she 
bad voluntarily left him, let her go. 
The law of the oounlry m’ght force 
hia heartless wife to return-might 
compel; her to come back to him ; but 
he disdained any such " assistance—he 
held the law in contempt.

"IE she has left me of her own free 
Will,” tie said to himself, “I will not 
take her back because the law is in 
my favor. Let her do as she will."

ffor would he write to appeal to her. 
Otia spall not know what I have suf- 
^rod-stie shall not laugh over my 
pain* foe said to himsel& **I will 

She has left me, 
now what becomes

had tempted his beautiful young wife 
from him.

He beeamfe famous as the leader of 
a certain class—as the earnest, sin
cere thoughtful, advocate of the work- 
manias the warm supporter ot hia 
rights and privileges.

All thin time) he had heard no word 
or Ismay. He wtijoîd never read the 
chronicles of fashionable life lest he 
shtfus'd see her name and it should 
bring, back hia pain. Tear after year, 
as his riches accumulated, his bitter 
deeire for vengeance grew with them. 
Ho was never known to laugh, never 
seen to» smile. ' '•
I Thie estate and mansion of Ravens- 
<mle was for sale, and ho purchased 
thteftn. Then he bmiled and said to 
himself :

"I am Squire of Ravensdale. I will 
take legal steps to change my name, 
i will try for the next election, and 
then I can advocate the Radical 
measures which I have at heart.” < 

To be Continued.

A Vetepan’s Trials.STORY OF THE WEDDING RING.
By BERTHA M. CLAY,

Avtfcorof "S Qomo Aim, Womm," ” How Will II Bud,- ’■ Th» Bord* «f »
ATTACKED WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE 

IN AN AGGRAVATED FORM.

Ma Digestion Became Impaired and Hia 
Case Was Looked Upon aa Hopeless— 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Restored Him 

t When Olher Medicines Failed.
From the Telegraph, Welland, Ont.

.Among the residents of Port Robin
son there are feqr better known than 
Mr. Samuel Richards, who has resided 
in that vicinity for some twenty-seven 
years. Mr. Richards came to Canada 
from Illinois, and is on-e of the veterans 
of t-he American civil war, having been 
a member ot the 7th Illinois regiment. 
Mr. Richards is also one of the vast 
army who bear willing and cheerful 
testimony to the value of Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People. To 
a reporter who recently interviewed 
him he said: “1 very gladly testify to 
the great merit of Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. A few years ago I fell a victim 
to one of the worst forms of kidney 
trouble. I was tortured with * ui rible 
pains across the back. 1 could 
neither sit up or lie down with any 
degree of ease. I consulted a doc
tor, and he gave mo medicine which 
I look from time to-time, but instead 
of helping me I was growing worse. 
My digestion became' impaired and I 
suffered from additional pains in the 
stomach. I would feel cold along the 
nlune and in the region o< the kidneys; 
Biparks wotold apparently float beft^e 
my eyes, and I wbuld halve frequer^ 
headaches. I then began using a me-< 
dicine advertised Jto c$ure kidney trou» 
ble, but to no avail ; it left me poon« 
er in pocket, while I grew worse in 
health. I fell fowayl in flesh until mjf 
neighbors scarcely knew me. In my 
day I have undergone many hardships 
and a great deal of pain having beed 
tforotufëh |hei American wa,r ; but in al| 
this I Inever experienced the dread 
that I how have when I recall this 
sickhess ; not even the hour when I 
was captured and dragged within two 
mi lew of Libby prison. My sufferings 
were intensified iby the stomach trou
ble. I cokid not eat and was bent 
amoet double from pain, in fact I 
deemed myself a wreck. One day R. Aj. 
Abbey, general merchant, advised me 
to tifcr Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
as he highly recommended them I pur
chased three boxes, and before they 
were used I could feel improvement.
I kept bn taking them until I used 
twelve boxes and am now so* well, and 
Sbromgf that I cap do two day»’ work 
in one and weigh 226 pounds. My 
cure was a surprise to everyone in 
the community, as hll thought my case 
hopeless. I feel so gratified that I 
consider this testimony compensates 
only poorly for what this medicine has 
dome for me, and I believe t would 
have been dead if I had not taken 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

(The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
tc* a vita ted, condition of the b’.ood or 
shattered nerves, that Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from, such 
tncnibles would avoid much hisery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be per
suaded to take an imitation or some 
oth&r remedy from a dealer, who for 
the sake of the extra prefit to himself, 
may say is "just as good.” Dr. Wil
liams* Pink PUls cure when other 
fcnedicines fail.

to Paul Waldron to inform him of 
» "I could not bring dishonor on such Lord Carlswood’s offer and of Ms 

a name I** wife’s acceptance of it. He wrote,
Day by day Ismay loved her new picturing to himself the handsome, 

life more and more. It was so pleas- haggard face as he had seen it last, 
ant to wander in those splendid ‘‘May Heaven pardon those who de- 
grounds, under the shades df ancestral hbcrately break a ihmman heart I” he 
trees ; it was so pleasant to live in said» as A® finished the letter, 
those magnificent rooms, with their kad written very plainly, telling
thick soft carpets, their superb fur- Fan! what Lord Carlswood had decided 
niture, their rare pictures and prafus- t(> do. and that, although willing to 
ton of flowers—to have servants to at- Adopt Ismay and her son, he steadfast- 
tend to her every wish—to have car- ^ refused in any way to recognize 
riages, horses, jewels, dressse, every k*8 grandchild’s hùsband. 
luxury that her imagination could de- “Your wife has had plenty of time 
vise. It was pleasant always to have decide,” he wrote, "and she declines
a purse full of money—to know that leave Bralyn.” 
the need never trouble about ways and Lord Carlswood's wish, Ismay en-
means—to have respect, homage, flat- dosed a note. ^
tery, reverence eihown to her; it was 1 “I1; wili be in confirmation of Mr.
pleasant to be surrounded by beauti- Ford's letter,” be said 
ful things—to meet none but polished ! ®k® wrote :
and refined people. | “I cannot expect vow ever to forgive

tihe thought with a shudder of the me, Paul, or to think aa I think. I 
little cottage, the one little maid, the know how mtoch you have loved me— 
homely life. She contrasted her fous- and I have loved and do love you ; still, ne^eri write to her.
band, in his plain working dress, with for my own sake and Leo’s I think I aP^ she shall not k
the polished gentlemen she saw around ou£ht to accept Lord Carlswood's of-
ber. i fer. I wish that it had been different; ™ hat he suffered—his desolation,

tithe was weak of soul, weak of pur- I wi®h that you could share all our ad- aguish, despair—none but Heaven, 
pose, weak of heart, weak of will. The ' vantages.. You may thank that I anew. It 
past, with its poverty and privations, , might to have refused and have re- tklB 
became hateful to her. She loved the turned to you ; but I should never 
present; she dreaded the thought of have been happy at Ashburoham 
returning to her humble home, of giv- aga-in.
ing up her jewels, of growing acoust- 'The little home that contents you 
omed again to an obscure life. How wmild not have contented me. It is 
•ho would miss the grandeur, the lux- better that I should tell you this 
ary, the magnificence of Bralyn 1 Ï frankly. Ï could not be happy with 

Yet she loved Paul—loved him as you again. You must not think me 
dearly, and deeply as her light nature ?®kLnd\ I always felt*that I was not 
would allow her to love. , There were m m> right place. For all the love and 
nights when her pillow was wet with care J ou have lavished upon me I 
tears—when she sobbed as though her tkank you now in bidding you fare- 
heart would break—when she thought i w®/k”
all the woirld well lost to him. tdut ctdd> 80 heartlessly written, yet
with the morning sunshine those bet- blurred and blotted with burning 
1er thoughts would flee. She never teara- without one word she placed the 
forgot her husband—when she saw letter in Lord Carlswood’s hand ; but 
unything especially beautiful she* no one saw Ismay Waldron again that 
would long for him. She would take da*e 
her little child out into the grounds, 
bo that, unheard by others she might 
talk to him of his father. There was 
hardly an hour in which her heart did 
not turn to Paul ; but she was vain, 
weak, fond of luxury, easily persuaded; 
a*nd the love of self, the love of wealth 
and magnificence, was stronger than 
her love of hum.

CHAPTER XII.—Continued.

an-

WHY PUSSY HISSES AND SPITS.

It Is tfappaned to Be Done I# Imitate . the

Hissing and spitting by youfng kit
tens. even before thiey see, was in the 
first place probably an attempt to 
intimidate enemies by making them 
think that the hole where the helpless 
wild kittens resided containedchanged the whole nature 

man—it hardened and embit
tered him—it made him unlike hiro- 
steilf. He brooded in sullen gloom over 
his Wrongs, and then his gloom would 
give way to passionate anguish and 
despair.

Only a few days after this death 
blow he received a letter giving him 
excellent news.
One of fois Inventions had been adopt

ed by a wealthy firm, and they had 
written to ask him to give up his pre
sent occupation and accept an en
gagement with them.

“It is the first step toward fortune,” 
foe said, and then he looked round on 
his desolate home.

"If she had but been here!” he 
thought, and the news which- two 
months since would have seemed 
giorious. to him did not even give him 
one mc/ment of pleasure/ The only 
br gbt' sidB he saw ba it was that he 
won d soon be away from Asbburn- 
ham.

a veno
mous snake. Jfc is a very curious and 
retmarkab'e fact that many different 
kinds of creatures which have their 
homes in Bhallow holes have a similar 
habit of spitting when 
proacbee.

an enemy ap- 
tFur therm ore, it is prob

able that the expression of a cat at 
bay is part of the same instinctive
stratagem. We know bow general is 
the horror of tfib serpent tribe 
throughout all naituret, and hence it 
seems likely that the serpentine as
pect of the head of an enraged cat, 
together with its threatening hiss, 
m ght disconcert 
cienfcly to grive an advantage to the

an 'enemy suffi
ce AFTER. XIII. cat.There came a bright, warm, sweet 

morning in August when Paul Wald- 
rose early and went out among 

the de.w-laden flowers ; he had been
thinking so intently about Ismay that f He resolved that he would tell no 
foe eou'd not sleep. It (was a month tone, that he would send the little maid 
since she had left him, and he was home, and then in a few days leave 

"f am i„ to look at her bright, beau ci- himself, without revealing whither he1 a>m in my right place now,” she fui face again. had gone
"Ii?ever..felt at - 3^e clou!d n,ot be annoyed now,” he ' “So all trace of me will be lost.” 

wh«n 1T^Httne <5°ttag,?\ u u i aa:4 Whim self, "if I wrote and asked be said, "and if she shctoild so far re- 
n Lord Carlswood thought , her Lo come home ; she has been gone member my existence as to make anv 

the love of present surroundings had so long ’ * inquires about me. no one will h?
was^r-flm^ ?r?ot* hez18Çok-®1 tü h!r- t He 113(1 a moet forgotten his doubts, a hie to answer her.” 
was calm, tirm, and decided; he told Isma,y. had written to him very often, , To Sn.iirp. M
her that nothing would ever induce tailing him of her great eniovment • ?qttire ̂ hofiald he sa rid merelysssrassr

"I shall s.,L seek to intluenee jou," -t. never told him -..us” word of Jure m^dioh'trm’Tove^hlt^omi'ro h"" 
he said. ”1 simply lay both paths in Lard Carlswood’s offer. I u Æ mrlm T t0, ï*?
life before you ; you shall choose as "I will write and ask her to come home he 'll1/6
you will. If you make up your mind hack,” and as he said the words the heaven ( Y^rewell to^ll hi«e,h™J
to return and take your boy with you, »»» seetned to shine more brightly, and drrafms 
so be ,t. I will not reproach you, but >he flowers to look more fair. L
I shall never look upon your face He sat enjoying the sunshine, the do-nm loathe littto cMld^who
ngam ; nor—pardon me for speaking ao dew. and the flowers, the little maid had beetiHEn° *d hb°
plainly—Shall I leave to you or Lionel took his cup of coffee out to him, aid tender o,™* . whoseone shiUmg of my money. Do not [he ivenman, seeing him in the garden, I more ™ 1 olasp him no
think I shall ever change. If, on the brought the letters to him There ,, !. ...
contrary, you decide to remain with was one bearing the postmark of 11 be allent 8™ra could reveal 
mo 1 will make you heiress of all my Lynn. secrets, they woiuld tell of the man who
fortune, and my estate shall go to An hour afterward, when the little the whoile of the long night in

You shall have every ad- ma d went in search of him she found /T® .W(X)ds—who wept out there the
vantage that I can offer you. I shall b m lying on hia laoe on thte ground t**aaion\o£ Frlef that was consuming
find some lady accustomed to the cold and senseless as one dead She lhiFl”fwh(> ct'l®d aloud against the wife 
usages of good society and Lhe ways of tried to rouse him, and after a" time I w 11,01 “ad torsaken h’m—and the proud 
the world to give you two or three be looked around him with a dazed who had tempted her away,
months instruction, and then next bewildered air. ' I They wou'ld tell of on-e long night
■eascwi you shall go to London. You "Have vou been ill f mair^ ■ i ®pe,nl< in 8Uhil/ aoarow as few man en-shail be mistress of Bralyn House, one and then she fodrad Qr 8i,6<1 ^lr ' I d!uri®> a“d then of a cold mdrning dawn,
of the most magnificent mansions in nrL fZ m sttr- when that same ma-n wvnfi his way.
the metropolis. You shall be a he stumhlpd ^ walked to tk® house changed*, embittered, reckless with his 
Queen, a leader of fashion. You shall Hn m hi. 117 , , I «wa despair.
have wealth in abundance, and your hlm i—t ,h„ “'8roo“; and she heard iForVulne often showers her richest
Bon-your beautiful boy-shall succeed m™, brave to softer 8 T8 on tboBO wbo «>uirt her least,
to a large fortune.” ” ,“7/® ht“8u”er, a“d endure, but When Paul Waldron (left Asbburn-

Her face flushed as she listened, and sudden and terr'b^^blow™.^??,? s 8 ® 5“;' waB utte,rly indifferent as to 
grew deadly pale. domT ® r “,e "low would have his fatuke. He cared no longer to win

“And what is the condition of all The news hneviiH^ u* t wealth. What could .wealth do for
this?” she asked. he could not rJli™D «im;, at ,flr8t himf It comM not heal hia wounds"Jhat you give up your husband, (y, lhe lerrible trnlh’ clea[" I [[ «,va back to him what ba had lost,
who—but I need not tell you what he him Ismav had tor.fk?10 b°me t° It was perhaps for that very reason 
is—that you consent to live apart from in re vanilv for Jll!P tor I 1 hat wea‘th was showered upon him.
Sum and never to see him again.” She had given He acceptod the engagetoent offered’’It is cruelly hard I” she murmured, him forever had left I to him, and the firm were quick to see

■ Noi so hard as you think," he re- nUue grasped itnitr„h ™‘n.d h.ild that ‘hey. had closed with no common
med. ’’Rank , always has its penal- erv came from kiî V “ h a lemke “»”■
3S. Ho-v many queens have married yen fort vengeant. Cry Hea" Afuer a short time he was offered a

for toe good of their kingdom, and bear uo h» hn ““able to junior partnership which he accepted
have given up the man they really grou.d tthÜ iI , 8 fa[e ?“ the indifferently enough,. Later on one
loved ? How many noble ladies, at lor |0,ia. h(air„ “e recovered he sat of ttie firm died, and he received * he (,all of duty, have married men r!,ave, ^^7 „ K r i- T™' ^hat was I h»IC of the business, 
whom they disliked 1 Yrou are not re- wife’** fair f»na k J'ffbtooed by hia I Everything he tutuched seemed to 
quired to suffer so; you have but to ot hi„ a~‘,n vfo ll,he flr8t Pa.'“ turn to, gold. When he had money of
leave a man whose tastes, habits and Then h,« „„nr renC6 wa8 heroic, his own, he speculated, utterly cate- 
manners cannot tail to be disagreeable within leree indignation rose less as to whether he latt or gain-
ta.[°,u” , , iTi h*t STw« for^hT p 80I?*n- r1’ “Ration was a grand

1 love my husband, she opposed, i madman \vh, 1 \he “me like a success. When his partner wished to
••Certainly. Well, you must think Somhirn f ffLh.tï'" ,h,f dar,i“8 relire he was able :o purchase the 

it over Ismay, and let- me know t he ,.UIed ““ a ” “I’ m4‘ “fdker and whole of the business; He did so, not 
re™11’ . J I itoJ^ and ™r?ed tS. 1 w,th whit ’ caring whether he pioapered or failed.

She tried entreaties, expostulations, domestic hnnnin dMtroyer of his His genius for invention seemed in-
remonstrances and prayers-it was i H/aSu ™ , teFrlb> exhaustible; be made enormous sums
all ,u vam The resolve he had form- ! had a,hb“d „ J w. ,1>rt>Ud lord who l!lt money by taking out patents, and
ed he would no, break. j "Mv darling” hi '^“5“™’ , ™ «gtit yetua from the time he left

At first she and to herself she would /.“’‘['mg he sobbed, and his AsMrarnhamSie was spoken ot as
be true to Paul. She would go home I ? V neart seemed breaking with its
and never mind the poverty, the pril Du.'Aen, '
valions, or anything else. Paul was my darting—so beauiiful, so tender.
worili any sacrifice. Paul loved her so loving—my wife!” I af avarice,” he devoted himself to the
her'tosto thal noth:nS Should induce j^h0,“ ^f^f *^1b|er®.d * »aa of interests of the working classes. He
her to stay away from him. l hen she V , will she had- done it. leciured he made soeeches • he soon
deliXV° b"rMlf Wifh ™hat !nfini,te weaLh foxur^ migbt enJ°.' became, known a.s a popular’leader of
delight he would receive her—how he .7, ‘u-xury and splendor. She Radical ct)inio.nL If hv ihe nw nfwould love her, bless her for her truth, J13*? Ketf {*ad blighted his life, I keen passionate laniruatre he eou'd
gre w\v^rm^w i t h ^ove *f o 1*° hi he r^ey es ^ 8,i8hle" ^ til
8Tiut t™ was1vtak.rand weak; love and ”aa bde Q“ -U ^ntonsUy* 2*1° artotX“sS He*'hated^toem ™ it°h

the wooing amongst the green lanes obange into hate. He did not curs° I , Thlt bis .ife to theii extne-

tta&s&si.scuks& “■ ***■ {ji'-ats»sset
8MT8,.WSUS 55$ *T.tS 2X&&
her husband's love; she was careless haa broken, it and thrown it a wav LwJi „ u , w
of bis suffering, heedless at his de- Slw was not worth my love. For her h s nss«irï, 11®*1 i®8“ hU| Tü®®06'~®l 
spalr, when she told Lord Carlswood take I would, have borne starvation ,v It , aSS balred-
that she had thought the matter well she with a few cool words gives m- up S"1 '1 *h® f'fr^e,i'<'ry- ei"qu,e"CR
over and had decided to stay. or money. I will not corse her bü . . '[h,.ch he 'asbMl the,v'ccs the

His lordship sent for Mr. Ford, and t cry tci Heaven for vengeant— ” ’ ''tli, their pude, their indifference tr
Mr.'Ford received instructions to write He raised his right hand 1 ,,î ‘e.ell»gs of I hose beneath them

I Alt this was because one among them

Curiously enough, cats of all species 
havie ttieir tails marked transversely 
in a *way which reeiembies the marking 
of serplants, and several naturalists 
have rtxmarked how similar are the 
sinuous, waving movements of the tail 
of an angry cat to the movtements of 
the tail of a snake in a state of ex
citement. The true tabby cat, when 
id is ouried; up asleep has curious re
semblance, to a coiled serpent, and the 
same is true of many wild cats of dif
ferent! varieties and coming from dif
ferent parts of the world.

If this really is an instance of pro
tective tri^iory, it is possible that the 
chief foe guarded against was the 
eagle. Eagles are very fond of cat’s 
flesh, and if has been remarked by 
naturalists in various parts of the 
world that these formidable birds 
habitually make war upoto the smaller 
creatures of this kind.
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A DOCTOR’S “CALL” IN INDIA.

A Henna Medical .liait Tells or a Visit He 
Made In Thai I’onnIry.

P.nobably every doctor has 
times found, it hard to reach his pati
ents, but few deleters, let us hope, 
have to travel several hundred miles 
to make a “call." The “record,” in 
this respect, seems to have been es
tablished! by a young medical man in 
India.

your son.

THE WHIPPING SCI 00 MASTER.

An Inc’dent or Life al lhe great Bnrltih 
Cot lege, Bien.

■ Jdhn Hjawtrey is still remembered 
aa one of the famous whipping school
masters’ of Englaind. He achieved his 
replut at ion at Eton, where he early 
madti the birch hia sovereign remedy 
for moral ills, and where his do.ee 
were never homoeopathic.

It was autumn, says ‘Alfred Lub
bock, who has a vivid remembrance of 
Hawtrey’s methods, and we small boys 
used ta buy chestnuts and roast them 
over, thte fire in a shovel. One day a 
boy, named F., who was a great favor
ite of Hawtrey’s, had a lot of chest
nuts, andi as a special favor, was al- 
Itowed bo make use of the pupil-roomi 
fire, while pupil-rootm was still going

I have just returned frojn a three- 
hundred-mile walk into the very heart 
ot the Himalayas. I hiad to set off at a 
day’s notice to look after a Mr. Blank 
of the India civil service, who was said 
tti be lying dangerously ill at a place 
called Sfcardu. He tied gone there 
this year to settle the revenue, and in 
the winter was the only white man in 
the country. —-

I had sixteen days’ march to get 
there,, most of the way through snow, 
and all the way over the most impias- 
sab’et road I have yet seen. The read, 
or rathter pass, lies along the Indus, 
and so bad. ia it that it is quite, im
possible to ride any of the way, which 
is saying mufch in this country/ 
where w.e ride almost anywhere a g;»t 
could go. But on every march to 
Skardu there are obstacles.

The path wind's up and down the 
rocky mountains on either side ot the 
Indus ; in places along narrow ledges 
of rock, galleries of very rickety stone 
and wood built out from the face of 
cliffs,, a’od even up and down ladders 
and ‘notched poles. One march ts over 
a snow mountain, a climb of forty- 
five hundred feet, up one aide and 
down the other.

Several of my coolies got frost-bit
ten, as the cold was extreme. My 
water-bottle, which I carried with me, 
froze solid as I walked along. I had 
to sleep on the ground with lots of 
blanketsa.all my clothes on, two thick 
overcoats, fur-lined stockings and 
gloves.

\
1

one-

on.
Hawtneyt was going in and out of the 

room while we were working, and on 
one occasion, coming in rather quiet
ly, he caught sight of F. kneeling ever 
the. fire arranging his chestnuts. The 
boy’s position was irresistible to any 
lover; of 1 he art of chastisement. Not 
seeing his face, and supposing it was 
one of the other boys stealing the 
chestnuts, John Hawtrey quietly t rok 
his cane from his desk, and creeping 
forward on tiptoe, gave the wretched 
F. a most tr emend us whack.

The boy jumped up with a yell, his 
hands clapped behind him. Then lbs 
tutor saw who he was, and said, em
bracing him : —

"Oh, ray pootr boy 1 I am so sorry I 
I thought it. was another boy stealing 
your chestnuts.”

We, ot course, were all delighted, 
and roared with laughter.
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►
►

►

**>
one of the most prosperous men of the 
day.

Rich now almopi beyond "the di earns

l
THE LAST DITCH.

You'll have to give up drinking on 
account! of your liver, said the doctor. 
And I wouMd advise that you stop 
.smoking because of your eyes and 
heart.

Doctor, groaned the patient, don’t 
you think I’d better give up eating 
because of my stomach t

COFFEE FOR BREAKFAST.
Dcwctoir—Dyspepsia, ed. Y'ou want to 

drink a cup of hot water first thing 
every mo-rning.

Patient—I always do. My b aiding 
mistress invariably serves coffee for 

OBJECTED TO THE "COON SONG.” breakfast.listened to him won-
Whut's dat you wah Bingin' ? ask

ed the old man.
DaFs de la tea’ coon song, answered 

Mr. Erastus Pinkley..
Well, you ought er go on 'bout yoh 

work, 'slid o’ matin’ yohseif la/ughable 
try in’ to imitate white folks’ ways. ,

CRUSHED HIM.
The Shoe Clerk—Beg your pardon, 

miadtim.; but it is a number five shoe 
you' wanlt. instead of a number three.

She—Number five ! Yfou must 
thinking otf the size of your hah

They
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Another American battalion * of 
«narine» has been ordered to Cavite, 
the naval station near Manila.

The capital stock of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railway 
beta been increased to 1115,000,000.

The announcement is made that 
there is to be a combination Of the 
large sheet brass and copper concerns.

Chicago detectives claim to be on the 
brail .of the robbers who held np the 
Cast mail near Maple Park, 111., on 
Ocotber 13th.

, m « THE BIOS! A5I flORROR. —:5P

I estimate their strength at Just un
der two thousand. Ours was about 
the same, hut the Boers’ position was 
an almost impregnable 
enemy’s killed and wounded number- 
ed some three hundred. All has bead
d™“ ,tor the whole ot the wounded _ ______
that is possible, and the Boers ex- !"* ■ee*e ®f r*r*d« and at the lalea
pressed gratitude for their treatment. *'*,l*“ — cuik» Tarn til In Tait
About* forty of them were allowed to Tkreng» to Say Farewell te ike

‘mo their own hospital, a mile and ‘•lunteers 1er Service la Seeih Africa.
1 *“ the north, for treatment. A despatch from Toronto

Our force returned to Ladysmith, 
where they received a great welcome.
Che enemy have destroyed the Iron 
bridge at Wasehbank, so that train 
service to Dundee eannot be

m OFF
VIVID DESCRIPTION OP THE BAT

TLE OF ELANDSLAAGTE. UNBOUNDED ENTHUSIASM OP THE 
PEOPLE OF THE CITT.THE VERY LATEST FROM 

ALL THE WORLD OVER.
Theone.

The Brill.h Soldier. Were Bandied Will 
«real Sklll-Brerr Jtegli 
Bid Nobly—* I'erre.pondenl’. Aeeeaa 

or the Bottle.
The following is Bennett Burleigh’s 

despatch from Ladysmith to the Lon
don Daily Telegraph describing the 
great battle on Saturday at Eland- 
slaagte

A reconnoissanoe having failed to 
draw the Boers out from their de
fences at Elandslaagte, on Saturday, 
at daybreak, Gen. French advanced 
against them with a small force. The 
troops were conveyed in an armoured 
train to Elandslaagte, and reached a 
position seven hundred yards froth the 
station.

t Engaged

Interesting Items About Our Own 
Country, Great Britain, the United 
States, and All Parts of the Globe, 
Condensed and Assorted for Easy J. Piorpont Morgan, has, it is said, 

bought a controlling interest in the 
old New York publishing house of 
Harper & Brother.

Over 310,000 immigrants have ar
rived at United States ports during 
the- year ending June 90, 1899, an in
crease1 over the previous year of 82,-

, ...
fore one o’clock on Wednesday every 
available inch of space in the neigh
borhood of the Armouries wan occupied 
by citizens, thrilling with the loyalty 
that is sending one thousand of Can
ada’s sons to uphold the honor of the 
Mother Cotta try in the Transvaal. Up 
University street, along Elm, Yonge 
end Gerrard, down Jarvis, along King, 
and south on Sixncoe to Front street, 
the route of the procession, one might 
easily have walked on the heads of 
the people. Every window command
ing & view of the soldi ere and their 
escort, wan jammed. From top to hot- 
tom of the lloesin House, the Canada 
Life building, Nordheimer’s, Rice Lew
is and Sobs, and the rows of windows 
were white with faces looking with 
mingled expressions on the red-ooate 
below.

CANADA.
The harbour at Hamilton is to be 

Unproved.
The Manitoba elections will not be 

held for several months.
Treaty payments to Indians are in 

progress in the Battleford district.
Hamilton will again vote on a by

law to spend g 150,000 on pavements.
The Kingston Locomotive Works will 

add 350,000 to their plant and build
ings.

Indian revenue returns show the 
total excise receipts for September to 
have been 3880,609.85.

•Woodstock ratepayers have voted 
against the by-law to abolish the ward 
system of electing aldermen.

Brantford assessment rolls are bad
ly mixed up. A special committee of 
Council will straighten them out.

The Kingston Locomotive Works 
have received an order for ten more 
compound engines for the O. P. R.

Woodstock will take a vote of rate
payers on January 1 on the question 
Of municipal control of franchises.

Arrangements for the construction 
of fifty miles of the Edmonton dis
trict railway will be completed next 
month.

resumed.
DARGAI A FOOL TO IT.

The Gordon Highlanders say that the 
elandslaagte action was a very severe 
oue, Hargai a fool to it.

Our prisoners number fully three 
5™ndred- * «w eight dead Gordon 
Highlanders lying in one heap. Boers 
declare the kilts make the men con
spicuous, but that the khaki is diffi
cult to locate. The enemy ask where 
oui» redcoats are.

Reports which have been obtained 
from Boer sources say that out of one 
commando only 250 men are left, the 
hospitals are full, and their losses are 
perhaps a thousand.

All of our wounded and prisoners 
have been brought to Ladysmith, 
where there are ample hospital ac
commodations for them. Electric 
lights have been fitted up, also Roent
gen ray apparatus.

All day long the streets have re
sounded with cheering as our trooptr 
return. Bands of prisoners also con
tinue to arrive.

The Boer force is reported to be this 
side of Beater’s, and the Free Staters 
co be ten miles out, the enemy- con
centrating there toward Conical hill.

416.
Russia» has agreed to arbitrate with 

the United States the claims resulting 
from the seizure of sealers in the 
Behring Sea, pending for the past 
eight years.

The. Court of Appeals at Albany, N. 
Y., has affirmed the conviction of 
Howard C. Benkam, sentenced to be 
electrocuted for the murder ot his wife 
at Batavia, N.Y.

H. B. 'Christie and W. O. Criek, 
brokers' clerks, charged with stealing 
£10,700 in Buenos Ayres bonds and 
fleeing to British Columbia, pleaded 
guilty in London, and were sentenced 
to three and four years’ imprisonment 
respectively.

Chief Conductor Clarke, of the Or
ders of Railway Conductors and ±\ H. 
Morrissey of the Brotherhood ot Rail
way Trainmen, are at Montpelier, to 
interview General Manager Fitzhugh 
relative to labof troubles of the Cen
tral Vermont Ry.

The New York Sun hfasr commenced 
it si égal battle against organized la
bour. The paper admits its circula
tion/ bias dropped from 40,000 to 60,000 
djaily amid about $300,000 ur advertis
ing receipt*» since the beginning of 
the strike and boycott.

GENERAL.
Emperor William will exhibit curios 

of Frederick the Great at the Paris 
Exposition.

Twelve cases of bubonic plague are 
now under treatment in the isolation 
hospital at Santos, Brazil.

Vandals have defaced newly erected 
monuments a,t .Berlin. The noses and 
hands of seven of the Emperor’s ances
tors have been demolished.

The names of Generals Giolannelli 
and Herve have been dropped from the 
French/ Council of War, it is said, on 
account ot the Dreyfus case.

A colossal bronze statue of Christ 
b.easing mankind, which was being 
hoisted into a niche in the new cathed
ral at Berlin, fell 100 feet. No one was 
injured.

Herr Hopffe, a millionaire, has been 
sentenced at Dresden to five years’ 
imprisonment for misappropriating 

Messrs. H. Carscallen, MPP C J funds of a charitable organization, of 
Myles and P.E.W. Boyd, of Hamilton] whlch he was treasurer, 
propose to erect o blast furnace at The British steamer Zurich, from 
Port Col borne if i he town five them a Kovdoi for London, has foundered off 
free site of twenty acres uud a cash tine west coast of Norway, The cap- 
bonus of 325,000. tain was saved, but the crew is re-

Ex-Vice-President LicMenheim, of P°rted to have been lost# 
the suspended Ville Marie Bank, Mon- The. Central Government of Switzer- 
treal, has been committed for trial land has prohibited the importation 

charge of having made a false ot German cattle because of the pre- 
and deceptive statement to the Gov- valence of foot and mouth disease in 
ernment of the bank’s affairs. the grazing districts of Germany.

Commercial Agent Bennett of An- The French Cabinet has approved a 
ye**. -British West Indies, reports to bill granting trades unions the same 
the Department of Trade and Com- status as an individual citizen, and 
merco that there is a good market for enacting privileges and penalties to 
potatoes and butter. Potatoes are sell- secure the free working'of such bodies.

t „ . construction of two new warships land
J. Macdonald, registrar of Lands and a new Imperial yacht, along (with the 

Woiks Depaitmeut, at Kamloops, kill- renovation of ten urmimr-clads and 
ed himself by shooting in the head two yachts
was in the room. He told the. little The visit h. si, n-a™. t- one to tell his wife that he was going &r Edmund J
to shoot himself, and before she got fAmbassador, and
into the room he had accomplished hie a6”. Horace 1 orter, the United States 
intention. There were eonm irrefubu- to Pr,e8,de“t ,Loubet -
ities in connection with this new office, latter '.r Eta extending to the 
and deceased’s movements were being fhanksofQueen Victoria
closely watched. 8 f. a the hos-

r. ., . .... pitality extended, by the French Gov-
„ municipalities are making ernment to the Venezuela Court of
great efforts to attract manufactures Arbitration
from Montreal. The leather firm of H. a - ... . , .J. Fisk A Co., have made a proposal e‘ga’ntJ? Byf.tcmu of official fraud 
to the Council of Luchine to build a s r h“ be6n unearthed at
factory there for a bonus of $25,000 and forty-three Government
exemption from taxes for several years. tGedht f.rrles,ed and "'l11 be
The people of Longueuil are carrvimr tfled. b* court-martial. Among the ae
on negotiations with the Slater Shof h'8b na.val officials, in-
Co. and the Lang Biscuit Co., has been f ,fleruor Port officer,
induced to move to St. Henri Commander Retiteky, several well-

An important order in Counci, has e^™^^X^^s^^Btck 
been passed providing that bona fide Sea fleet, the commissary officers and 
catalogues and price lists of goods in others. It is reported that several of
ada CnotnBieeeH^ODd|hhe ll.mits of Can- the accused have committed suicide 
«Hrtr. ^ ®xce?d™8 three to any one ; rather than slandt rial, for if found
ôr by other conveyance of" ^ WU‘ be baniflhed to Sib«ia‘

toms duty; provided, however, that 
such catalogues and price lists shall 
not be held to include almanacs or 
advertising periodicals or printed mat
ter designed to advertise the sale of 
goods by any person in Canada.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Florence Marryat, Mrs. Frances 

Lean, the well-known author, died in 
London Friday.

The young Duke of Manchester an
nounces that he is going to South 
Africa as war correspondent.

Ex-President Harrison, of the United 
States, had an audience with the Pi inue 
oï Wales in London afterwardst visit
ing the House of Commons.

The Boer main force was posted up
on an extremely rough # and rocky 
range of hills, running at right angles 
to the railway, over a mile further 
north. This chain of hills, which is 
several hundred feet high above the 
swelling plain, has a conical hill ris
ing from a wide dip in the range. This 
left two narrow necks on either side 
of the base of this conical hill, where 
the Boers had their camp waggons and 
tents.

!

THE PARADE.
After the presentations in the Ar

mouries, the marching orders were giv
en in smart sharp# military style by 
the marshal, Col. Grasett. As the 
Queen's Own, Band led out, the great 
throng on Queen's Avenue gave cheer 
after cheer, which was repeated again 
and again, as the contingent passed 
through the crowded streets. *

The form of the parade was
Queen's Own Rifles.
Royal Grenadiers.
48th Highlanders.
Members of Contingent.
City Council .
Army and Navy Veterans.
Veterans of *66.
University Students .
High School Cadets,
Public School Drill Co/ps.
The route of march was up Univeiu 

sity street to Elm street, to Yonge 
street, to Gerrard street, to Jarvis 
street, to King street, to Simooe street, 
to Station.

Half way up the necks their 
guns were in position, two of them in 
the last neck, which afforded the best 
range.

Gen. French began the action about 
half-past six d'clook in the morning 
by sending a shell from a 7-pounder 
into the station shed, while the 
mounted volunteers began firing at 
the Boers, who were running to take 
up *heir positions, 
only just finished their colonial matu
tinal coffee when they were surprised.

Vancouver City Council is investi
gating the charge that members of its 
police force have been# bribed to per
mit gambling in parts of the city.

John N. Fulton, wanted in Montreal 
for alleged embezzlement of 350,COO 
from the estate of the. date! Thomas J. 
Coristine, is under arrest at Boston.

Mr. A. C. Treriharo, bandmaster ofl 
the Dufferin Rifles at Brantford, will 
lead the band that accompanies the 
Canadian contingent to the Transvaal.

The December Bund, a social organ
ization of Germans at Ottawa, has tak- 
an steps to organize a company to be 
attached either to the 43rd Rifles or the 
G. G. F. G.

Dominion Policeman Chamberlain 
has reached Rat Portage with, two In
dians from the^ unorganized territory, 
who will be tried for m|urder Rat 
Portage Assizes.

IBurglars attacked the night watch- 
at Bixel’s brewery, Brantford, 

tied him up and robbed him of 3H> and 
then blew up the safe. They got no 
money in the safe, failing to open the 
cash department.

SLAIN BT HER BROTHER.
The enemy had HUSBAND DECOYED TO HIS FATE 

BY HIS OWN WIFE

The Murderer' Arretted at Kamloops, 
After a Stem

CAVALRY ROUND UP THE FOE. 
With a wide sweep the Imperial 

Light Horse drove the Boers from the 
hills,

llrltlsh Columbia, 
Chase.

A despatch from Kamloops, B. C., 
says:—John Hayes was arrested here 
on Saturday evening on the charge of 
having committed one of the most 
diabolical murders in the annals of 
crime. Hayes is only an 
name, the prisoner’s right name being 
Alva Quigley. He also is known by 
the alias of John Hayes Boxton. The 
crime for which Hayes or Quigley has 
been arrested sounds more like fiction 
than actual facts. Early in 1898 a 
family named Quigley, consisting of 
father, mother, two daughters, and 
two sons, removed from Missouri, 
United States, to Lacome, a small 
Place on the Calgary and Edmonton 
railway, in the Province of Alberta. 
One of the daughters was married to 
a man named Nelson Hagel, who ac
companied her to Alberta. Both the 
Quigley family and the Hagels took up 
ranches, and for a while all went well. 
However, one day in June, 1898, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagel and Alva Quigley were 
seen to drive out of La-come in a 
double rig, and about five hours later 
Mrs. Hagel and her brother returned 
without Hagel. They then gave» it out 
that Hagel had gone to the Peace 
river via the Edmonton trail, and 
six weeks later Mrs. Hagel showed her 
neighbors letters purporting to come 
from her husband in Peace river. This 
aroused the suspicions of the authori
ties, as Hagel could not possibly 
reach Peace river in less than two 
months, 
stance

while the dismounted troopers 
of the Lancers clipped in smartly upon 
their left. Meanwhile, under a hot 
fire, ruled out in long lines, our in
fantry marched along the low 
heavy ground toward Elandslaagte.

About half-past four o’clock the 
Manchester Regiment and the Gordon 
Highlanders swung round at “ left 
shouldersA to gain the hills, but the 
Devonshire Regiment held 
Dragoon Guards forged ahead to the 
dons climbed the hill, and then swing- 
extreme left, threatening the railway 
station, clearing that flank, and men
acing the line of Boer retreat.

Gen. French aided by ins able chief 
of staff, Col. Douglas Haig, handled his 
men beautifully, timing and keeping 
the whole operations well in hand.

Our lh-pounders galloped up into a 
position whence they could shell the* 
left! of the- Boer position, thus greatly 
assisting the infantry.

Methodically and s^^Rly 
were- forced to 
the Manchester Refl^^^Hi 
dons climbed the huT^QHL 
ing at right shoulder, Beg 
the Boers.

As the artillery and infantry drew 
closer the Boer guns were directed 
against them. I had even the honour 
of drawing much of their fire with my 
four-in-hand Cape cart.

Gen. Sir.George Stewart White came 
up Jay a. special train and witnessed the 
operations for about an hour, until our 
success was assured, when he returned 
to Ladysmith.

The weather still remained clear un
til after four o’clock. Nothing could 
have been finer than the advance of 
our troops. In fact, it might have 
been a glorious Aldershot field day, 
so stately and deliberate were our 
movements.

While the Manchester and Gordons 
bore forward along the creets of the 
hills their officers everywhere were 
marked for death, but the Tommies 
made it their fight also.

and
assumed

AT THE STATION.
Never has the Union Station district 

seen such an eager, such an enormous 
crowd as waited to see the soldiers off 
this afternoon. The volunteers march
ed down Simcoe street and along Sta
tion street to the down stairs intrance. 
The block bounded by Simcoe, York 
and Station streets was in the charge 
at the police, so that this territory 
was not extensively invaded by the 
pfubiic. The Grand Union Hotel and 
the Daly House were excellent vant
age points, and every window in the 
fa mcoe street front of these hostelriea 
was filled with facie. The stetia ct 
the Grand Union and the Daly House 
furnished vantage points for several 
hundred spectators. John street 
bridge, which commanded a rather 
distant view of the north shed plat- 
io m—where the troop train was wait
ing—was thronged with sightseers, 
many of them armed with binoculars.

THE SCENE AT PARTING.
Th« crowd took an active interest in 

the» tender parting scene, and many a 
heart] on the bridge throbbed respon
sively to the kisses showered on the 
soldiers by mothers, sisters and sweet
hearts. The fervent hand clasp of the 
fathers and brothers, brought tears to 
many an eye. In spite of the unusual 
restrictions the station authorities 
hud( a crowded platform. The public 
were admitted, both by the upper and 
lower entrances, and the special per
mits were proportionately as a needle 
i» a haystack. t

THE COMPANY’S TRAIN.
The Toronto troops, comprising one 

hundred and fifty men, five officers 
and five sergeants entrained on tne 
Canadian Pacific special provided for 
them at 4 o’clock. It was several 
minutes later when the train pulled 
out.

The special consisted of engine 206 
one of the biggest passenger engines 
on the rood, a baggage car, four tour
ist sleepers equipped with bedding 
and other conveniences, a dining car 
and a first-class sleeper for the 
officers. The dining car was placed 
between the sleeper and the tourist 
cars so that the men would not have 
to go through the officers’ 
for their meals.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
provided very generous accommoda
tion for the mien. The ordinary tourist 

contains sixty bertha and will 
afford sleeping accommodation for 120 
people if they double up. When 160 
men are distributed through four of 
these cars, every man will have a 
berth to himself and about half a 
berth to spare. The soldiers will have 
a good sleep before changing cars for 
Quebec, As the train giided under 
the bridge the air became white with 
waving handkerchiefs, and tremen
dous cheers followed tile soldiers until 
the train vanished around the curve, f '

man
on. The

i
<
<

on a

the enemy 
. Bit by bit 
nd the Gor- 
hen swing- 
an driving

■4

1Another auspicious circum- 
was the fact that Mrs. Hagel 

and her brother, Alva Quingley, lived 
together as man and wife. Matters 
then became so hot that Alva Quigley 
suddenly left La-come. Mrs. Hagel’s 
father then induced a wealthy old man 
named Stewart to go and live with 
Mrs. Hagel. The two, however, quar
relled, but not before Stewart had 
learned from Mrs. Hagel that her hus
band had been murdered. She had 
Stewart arrested on the charge of as
sault, and then Stewart peached on 
her.

was

IN DARKNESS AND RAIN.
A driving rain, accompanied by dark

ness, now set in, but the battle con
tinued to rage until six o’clock in the 
evening by which time the Boers were 
scuttling off in numbers, many of them 
rising and throwing down their arms,
while others, bolting, were hunted and 1 , . . . , ,
battered by our shrapnel and Lee-Met-! xtbb buried. The body was soon
ford bullets. discovered, and she recognized it as

At ten minutes to six the Devonshire, ?! husband, Nelson Nagel.
Regiment, who had crept in upon a IL't'gvl, m describing the murder,
face position, each man getting to 8aid LjUL,*lel urother placed the lines 
cover behind numerous anthills, whose ?k°Und 6 ®he then held
domes were from two to three feet i Wj ,e her brother took a ham-
high, rose and ran forward to the as- P?er ?nd. Hagel’s skull. They
sault. Our guns ceased their showers **luUuieJ . body in the swamp,
of shell, but the Boers resumed firing > Uu , , ,ho>dy being found an inquest 
in the growing darkness. j "u*3 held, and a verdict of murder re-

There was pandemonium, lasting - lnr^n?d Mrs. Hagel and Alva
about a quarter of an hour above all Mrs. Hagel was then rom-
of which loud British cheers rang. Our! n'- i i*imontonL «aol. When
three regiments raced for the Boers I SLacome, he made his way 
and their guns. ^ British Columbia, and three months

The Devonshires, favored by their a*’° ?amc Kamloops, where he 
position, got in first in a body and Cured wlJb the provincial road
took them, but the others who were glng- authorities discovered his
above came down over the rocks. whereab outs through intercepting a

Our victory was secure, but still a lettef "to his sister, and yesterday Ser- 
spattering fire went on till half-past 5ranti *he North-West
six o’clock. Mounted Police, came here and drove

out to where the road gang were 
working, and arrested Quigley. " 
was placed In gaol here, and to-night 
bergt. Ashton will leave with him for 
tihe scene of the crime. Your 
pondent* saw Qu!gley at the gaol here 
this morning. Quigley is a man ot 27 
years of age, clean shaven, dark hair, 
and prcm:nent nose. He takes his 
arrest quite coolly. Quigley’s father 
and mother and brother are also to 
be arrested as accessories to the 
der. Letters have been secured which 
show that they knew of the murder 
of Hagai, in fact helped to plan it.

THE BODY FOUND. 
Mrti. Hagel two weeks ago was ar

rested on suspicion of having murdered 
her husband. tihe then confessed, 
and went with the authorities to a 
swamp thirteen miles from Lacome, 
and pointed out where her husband's l

/

EQUIP A HOSPITAL SHIP.
quarters

Americas Women In London Organize to 
Balfle Funds.

A despatch from London says :—Lady 
Randolph Churchill presided on Wed
nesday at a meeting of American 
men in London 
funds to 

South

wo-
-----, organized to raise
equip a hospital ship 

African waters. An 
appeal for funds was issued in which 
it is stated that it is proposed to des
patch immediately a suitable hospital 
ship fully equipped with mescal stores 
and provisions to accommodate 200 pa
tients for three months, with a staff 
of four doctors, five nurses, and forty 
non-commissioned officers and order
lies. To carry this into effect the sum 
of £30,000 will be required, which will 
have to be raised within a fortnight.

for

se-
/

/
;

The British Government has accepted 
the offer of United States women in 
England to equip the steamer Maine 
a South African hospital ship.

It is reported at Plymouth, that the 
British .Admiralty is about to mobi
lize a reserve fleet1 in home ports, due 
to the intention ofi Russia to seize a 
port in the Persian Gulf.

UNITED STATES.
Sir Henry Irving, the actor, is at 

New l ork.

'
"’A,

as FRUIT OF THE VICTORY.
Now it only remains to count the 

gains and the cost. One hour more of 
daylight would have given us the 
whole force as prisoners, but in the 
thick darkness which now came on the 
unscathed and slightly wounded 
for it. A squadron each of Dragoon 
Guards and Lancers rode at them, and 
struck them, cutting ahd thrusting, 
and probably killed sixty in all.

The enemy’s guns, their abundant 
stores, hundreds 6f saddles and horses, 
a quantity of personal baggage, many

He
Mise Summit—My, dear. I am tor! 

tired to go shopping with you thia 
afternoon. Mise Palisade—What are 
you going to do?. Mise Summit—I 
thought I’d play golf.

RELIEF PHOTOGRAPHY. corres-
What is called photographing in re

lief is done by a Frenchman, 
model is pi aped so that concentrated 
light falls upon him from opposite 
sides, bringing the salient points into 
greater prominence. Two successive 
films are taken, and a print obtain
ed from these after they have been 
exactly superposed.

The ran

THE BRINE CURE.
What’s the matter with Emma late

ly. Every time I see her, almost, she 
is, or just has been, bathed in tears.

I don’t know, unless the doctor taf 
recommended salt baths.

Thursday, Nov. 30, has been pro- 
cl lined T1 anksgiviug Day in the Unit
ed ti.ates.

mur-

I

/
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■fa..- ■- §ï/ïzETTE, Paid üp Capital

•6,000,000.

The Mijjj
UBNRY TOBBANCB, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO W 
4 4 Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce 
amd Huron, is prepared to confof*; all Sales en
trusted to him Terms moderate. Orders left 
here will receive prompt attention.

f—77’’Resbrve- Fund 
•2,600,000. %----TH» —-r.

Merchants - Bank. | SOOlsT . .
OFOAMADA

VOTED TO THE INTERESTS O* EAST BED OF. AND 
■ EABT HURON.

OPerms:—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

OTTO E. kLEIN,You will need Boots and Shoes 
for the Fall and Winter and

E Barris ter, So ioltor eto.
\d ONE Y to loan at lowest current rates 

Accounts oollétteL > »
Office : Over Merchan ts’ Bank.

Walkerton Ont.

5ADVERTISING RATES.

Year, mo
Has established a Branch atSix Three 

uths. months 
*18

Sr «•!ss tSSy l YOU'LL BE SORRY#'
v\ oekiy, from io a.m. to 2 p.m. I Sr If yon buyjbefore seeing what wé offer

School Shoes for Boys and G-irls, 
Children’s Shoes, Women's Shoes, _ 
Misses’ Shoes. Men’s and Boy’s Loner ^ 
Boots, Waterproof- Men’s. Women’s 3 
& Children’s Rubbers. Anything in Ë| 
the shoe line at Popular Prices.

6up. column, 
Half column 3Ÿr.U

3b 18 JO
u farter column......
Eighth column................ . 10

uegal notices, 8c. per 
line for each subsequt 

Local business notices 6o. per 
tion No local less than 26 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A. Johnston, - Proprietor.

18 10 6
6 4 .. 3 A- H. MAGKLIN, M B.ftsr line for first and 4c. per 

ei t insertion.
line each inser- I m .

Drafts Issued on all points In Canada.
Savings Rank Department, 
Interest Allowed on E^eposits. 1

Offlice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.W. E. BUTLER, Mgr.
ÉDITORIAL NOTES.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
War news are hard to follow.: What 

is reliable and what is an reliable is hard 
to decide. The daily. press give every
thing. that comes ahrog and leaves the 
reader to believe as mtieh or as little as 
he or she chooses. The latest news 
from Ladysmith are reports of almost 
steady cannonading on the part of the 
Boers with ltttte damage to the besieged. 
There was a general attack made on the 
9tk beginning at daybreak and lasting 
till. IT a. m The Peers were repulsed 
on all sides. The principal attack was 
on the north side, but the Boers met a 
terrible fire from the-town and had to 
retire after suffering great loss. Lady
smith is reported safe aud able to hold 
out for months.

Fhy.IoUin And Surgeon.

Mzldmat.

James Johqston 3
© to Merchants’ Bank.-i .mL

1 issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan 

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . ,

I. A. WILSON, M.D.3Cajl and be convinced. Ctistotii work and repairing 3 
^ Butter aftd Eggs taken as cash. rront rooms ovea- Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 

Street. Residence—Opposite Skating
5
5

J. fj Schnurr |
ont-IfimmummmimiummuiimmMmuufc

| Mildmat.Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office. DR. d. d. WISSER,te

r.MILDMAY, DENTIST, WALKERTON.
I-fONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 

Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col-
__________  lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will beat

" the Commeroial’Hotel, Mildmay, every Tburs- 
sfi ft’068 m°6erate, and all work guaranteedMildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bn.'.„.........
Oats...
Peas...
Barley
Potatoes per bushel.......
Jmoked meat per lb, sides

:**V e H LOS NT, L. D. S., Ik
SURGB8N DENTIST. WALKBRTONi

I s
The latest dodge, which is but tl e 

revival of an old one, with variations, is 
as mysterious in result as it is simple 
in action. If you have a grip which 
you carry carefully enough to denote 
that its contents are valuable be carcfi.l 
bow you set it down iu a- crowd, even 
fdr a moment. Along comes a man 
with a good sized grip which lie also 
sets down beside you, while you argue 
with the ticket inspector or consult a 
timetable. The man is well dressi d 
and seems in a hurry’. Iu a moment 
more lie picks up his grip and is gone. 
Your grip is gone with him, for his oh n 
was empty and had a trick bottom. It 
was slipped down square over yours, 
the flaps of the false bottom folded up 
and a row of hooks on either end held 
your property securely. It is the most 
infernally ingenious trick ever devised 
for robbing the traveller,, wary or un
wary.

63 to 63 
24 to 25 
55 to 55 at the 

ways
35 85

-ial attenti20 25 Ox?i£reGM*<ia w°* £i!e Na/U™,nTeeto0ldNitrouS
plle's,0eMd„„0t£M'U8thetl08 ,0r' ‘he ,9 to 9

„ sholders 8 to 8
„ hams 11/ to 10 ■

-»■ vs>.

Sggs per doa.................
Sutter per lb.................
Dried apples

•?15 to 15

6 centre, H,61 HIGH EST MARKET PRICE PAID.
-,r , ,w.

B. RULAND .,.y
Wool being low this season, onr prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

I Our stock of Woollens and different lines 
of Dry Goods now are complete, which 
[we will trade for wool at small or no pro
fits.

Glebe & Selling's Market.
Licensed AuctioneerM-

Wheat,...... ...........
Peas ....................
Oats ....................
Flour, Manitoba.

-I63 63 bus 
,55 to 55 
...24 to 26

FOR THE COÜNTV Of BRUCE.

Is prepared to conduct sales’ of Farm 
Slock, Real Estate, Etc, to the satisfac
tion of his patrons. Orders left at this 
office Will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at 4$ per cent, y

..... 82 20 per cwt 
Family flour, No. ,J1 86 „
Family flour. No- 2.
Low Grade................

♦1 25 ,
.: so

Bran.................
Shorts...............
Screenings ...
Oat Chop.........
Corn chop.........
Pea Chop.... „ 
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina.................

70c

Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

. 80c
f

70c »

î.DEEMERTON, p. o.
The programme is to baud for the 

next annual meeting of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental Union 
which is to be held at the Agricultural 
College, Guelph, starting Wednesday 
evening, December 6th, and closing 
Friday afternoon. December 8th. Dur
ing the past jear co operative experi
ments were conducted by the union in 
agriotulture, horticulture, economic 
bottauy, and soil moisture. The agri
cultural experiments with fertilizers, 
fodder. crops, roots, potatoes, grains, 
grasses and clovers, were conducted on 
12,085 plots, which were situated 
3,4g5 Ontario farms -r aud the Horticul
tural experiments with small fruits 
were more numerous in 1899 than in 
any previous year. The summary re
sults of the practical experiments wdl 
be presented at the annual meeting, 
and should prove^of great service to all 
those who are engaged in practical 
agriculture. The speakers who havè 
been engaged to address the meeting 
are Geo. T. Powell, New York State,
Hon. John Dryden, Hon. Chas. Drury,
Prof. Jas. W. Robertson, Prof. C. C.
James, John I. Hobson, Nelson Mon- 
teitli, M. P. P., G. C. Creelman, B. S.
A., etc. As the College was established 
in 1874, the Quarter Century Auniver- 
sary of the Institution will be cele
brated in a special way at the time of 
the Union meeting. A good opportunity 
will be afforded those'm attendance at 
the Union meeting to visit the Guelph 
Fat Stock Show, which is to bfe' held on 
the 6tli, 7th, and 8th of December. The 
officers of the Union and of the College 
unite in cordially inviting all persons 
interested iu the advancement of agri
culture to be present at all the sessions /£22222222 
of the Experimental Union meeting.
The trip to Guelph and return can he 
secured on the railways in Ontario for 
one way fare on the certificate plan.
All enquiries regarding railway rates, 
programmes, etc., should be sent to C.
A. Zavitz, Secretary, Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, Ontario.

....... 95 to 81.00
........80 to. 85
... *1.00 to 1.00 
81 80' „
81 80 STRAY CALF!

MfpjpLVIE & HEMPHILL....... . 82 00 Came to the farm of M. Fitsinger, a 
spring calf, about two months ago.
Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. M. 
Filsinoer.How is

Your Watch ? Berry’s Patent Horse Controller.
à

Strayed.: Does it stop occasionally, it 
always going but not to be relied 
on for correct time'? Watch Re
pairing is a prime feature with us. 
The work is well done and the 
Charges are moderate.

Strayed from the premises of Geo. 
Reinhart, Lot 6, Con. 9, about thrre 
months ago, a two year old heifer, red 
aud white, two white hind legs and 
white star on forehead.

on

■9
We keep in stock a fine assortment of 

Hampden, Columbus, Waltham, 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents’ 
Watches. Also a fine selection of 
Jewelry, Ladies’ Blouse Sets, Ban
gle Pius, Hair Pins, Belt Buckles, 
Cuff and Collar Buttons, Rings,
K. P. Chains etc.

Geo. Reinhart.
I

Stray Heifer.J
TA ItE NOTICE that I have distrained 
a yearling heifer, red color, with white 
belly near flank, the owner of which is 
unknown to ine. The owner can have 
the same by proving property and pay 
big expenses,

I
£

>

/ Also a new lot of Vases, China ’ 
Cake Plates, Water Sets, Photo 
Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls, 
Combs, Purses, Pipes, Mouth I 
Organs,
Etc.

JOHN MORRISON, 
Lot 34, Con. C, GarrickNoy. 22. E9.3•r

Silverware, Spectacles F or use on all horses that have any bad habits, such
Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc.

By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicions horse with 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments Can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail. ;

Wanted,
A hustling man or firm to represent a 

strong non-tariff fire insurance 
pany in Mildmay, Address — Gazette 
Office.

C. WENDT.... V •. _• • com-

U
Mildmay and Wroxeter.

Price 80 Cents. Married

Angst—Haist—In Minto, by Rev. P. 
Meyer, Mildmay, Mr, Samuel Angst 
of Howick, to Miss Susanna Haist 
of Minto, daughter of (lie late Bern- 
hard Haist.

I

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 
use goes with article.

«VW

Richard Berry, Patentee Mildlnay, Ont.LL
a

BORN

æsssaæ
A sad event occurred at Wingham Tot^bo/^CqlX^'Se ‘hath

Monday mght Miss Emma Sami, “1ST barn and -good f ram È hbt.se on the
young woman of the town, committed | ;. Premises. Well Watered and gcor
Sl? “J tuZCit9 is T''I loeality. Terms easy. “Apply tb

posed, caused the act.

FOR SALE.For Sale. SfrEiGLER— In Mildmay,- on Friday, 
Nov. 17th, to Mr, and Mrs. J. J. 
Steieler, a dadghter. ’

SchUjachér—Iu Cgrridk, on Nor. 12th, 
the wife of Philip Schumacher of 
son.

A valuable property, j of a mile from 
Mildmay’, côqtàïning 36 acres of cleared 

land and 80 adtes of hardwood btrsh. 
Good buildings, the best of watër, good 
beariftg orchard, 150 trees. Will be

a

Icsldjclfean on easy tetars>“ Apply to 

i W. Jt. Schoenaü, "’James Johnston,
MitclmaySiSl Mildmay.j

A Free Trip to Paris

patents

ï*Mà

P '
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Our Stock of Fall and Winter Goods is now 
complete in all lines comprising"

Dress Goods, ladies Jackets,
Mens’ and childrens’ Ulsters, 
Tweeds, Underwear, Hats & 
caps, Boots and Shoes, Over- 
Goats crockery, Gassware 
and Groceries.

■

z50 Y£AWî>
jafi^ EXPERIENCE

Trade ■ was Very dtitt again at the 
Western cattle market to,day and look
ed as though tliis week would experi
ence the inactivity that prevailed last 
week. The run was small, 43 loads, 
representing 600 cattlo, 800 sheep and 
lambs, 1,000 hogs and 20 calves. There 
were enough cattle to meet to-day’s 
demand. Prices were about the same 
as at the close last week.

•Y’~I;■%

■?.

W„s
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.
jasK"-'Mu,m * °°receiia

?!

fx

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Book on Patents sent free. Address

Export cattle—This branch contin
ues very slow and few cattle wanted. 
Prices are unchanged as quoted.

Butchers’ cattle—Really choice but
chers’ cattle sell fairly well arouud $4 
per cwt., but the stock offered to-day 
Was largely medium, mixed and com- 

Demaud for such was poor and

munn a CO.
it ft 1 P', *'•

Babies tortured by flamiog, itchin; I 581 
eczema, find comfort and permanenl | ‘rf 
cure in Dr. Chase’s Ointment, a prepar- IfIS 
ation which has a record of cures un- j-nS 
paralleled in the history of medicine I 
Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald head. | Sj 
old people's rash, and all itching skin I 

diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr. I.
Chase's Ointment. .

%mon.
sales were effected slowly at low prices 
of from #3 25 to $3 75 per cwt for good 
cattle and $2 50 to $3 for medium and Jcommon grades.

Export balls—A few sold at $3 to $4- 
25 according to size and quality.

Feeders—A number of farmers were
on the market looking for steers weigh- Berlin, Ont., Nov. 13. On Sunday Lj 
ing about 900 lbs. They paid an^ver- ruornin8 Detective Klippert, with the I-i 
ago of $3 50 per cwt. Heavier stoSsTassistance of chief FlVn° and ®r. Geo. f

Bruce, of Waterloo, ' and County Con-1 
stable Gastmeier, rounded up a gang of I 
ten tramps, who have been making I

AU of whlch was bought at the Low Price and 
Z, wlU b0 sold accordingly.
surrounding the shanty and soon had r _
gang chained together and started for I _
Berlin. They gave their names as h — J. _ _ _ ra » ,James Ford, Toronto, John Shaw, Jac L/Uf SuOCjK Q/12Q PriCGS
oh, Blake, John Walker, John, Smith, I • VI t t? <<■
Wpi. McDonald, J. S. Smith, Thos. j Will COÎHDBP6 with, &11
Burns’ Lacy and Ed. Read, all of no-1 r Jr*" - WXWX* «VUt

r

f i.i*

:i

•ÎXsold as high as 93 75.
Stockers—Not many offered and poor 

demand. Steers weighing 600 to 650 
lbs sold at 92t20 to 92 00 and heavier 
stockers at 92 75 to 93 per cwt.

Milch cows—About 15 cows sold at 
130 to 950.

Bulls—Trade in'this line was nominal 
Stock bulls, light, sold at 92 per cwt, 
light bulls for Buffalo at 9175 to. 92 
and feeding bulls at 92 50 to- 93 per 
cwt. ’ ■ ...

;

;/■

Sheep and- lambs—Market somewhat 
dull at unchanged prieds. Lambs sold 
at an average of 93 25 to 93 40, export 
ewes at 93 25 to 93 50 and export 
bucks at 92 25 to 92 75.

Hogs—Prices unchanged ; no viratiou 
announced. Hogs weighing 160 to 200 
lbs, natural weight, sold at 94 per cwt, 
aud light aud heavy fats at 93 62j per 
cwt.

/where-in-particular.

All farm produce taken in exchange.i

ITCHING 
PILES

4

SPAKE BEOS■ ■ ■
;.S

Positively and permanently } 
cured by Dr. A W. Chase’s 
Ointment.

B. T. Knipe of Listowel sold eight 
fat butchers’ cows at 98 30 per cwt, two 
cows and one heifer, medium quality, 
at 92 75 per cwt aud 44 hogs at 94 per 
cwt.

%
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment is an absolute 

cure for piles, and has never been known to fail 
to cure the worst forms of this disease which hgf 
baffled medical skill for ages.

This statement may sound rather strong to 
persons who do not know the superior merits 
of Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment, out it is per
fectly troe, and heartily endorsed by the grate
ful testimony of thousands of men and women 
who have been cured by it after years of suffer
ing, and after trying many preparations and 
consulting the best doctors.

Mr. H. Bull, Belleville, Ont, says: "I take 
pleasure in stating that after thirty years of 
suffering with Itching Piles, Dr. Chqse's Oint
ment has completely cured me. I tried every 
remedy that was advertised, with little 
benefit, but as I have told different persons 
affected as I was, Dr. Chase's Ointment made 
a perfect cure. "

Dr. Chase s Ointment has a record of cures 
unparalleled in the history of medicine. It is 
guaranteed to cure any case of piles. For 
sale by all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

P. B. Mcllhargey of Lindsay sold to 
J. Gould two tine two-year-old steers, 
2,620 lbs, for exbort Christmas trade, at 
a figure considerably above the market 
price. He. sold also some good export 
cows at $3 50* per cwt,. some butchers’ 
steers aud heifers at $3 25 per cwt ami 
51 picked lambs at $3 85 per cwt, 20c 
above market price.

E. P. McConvey of North Grey sold 
some lambs at $3 60 per cwt aud 130 
bogs at S3 75 per cwt.

VV. II. Dean bought two loads of 
heavy export cattle at top market 
price.

THE. • wr • •

Corner Store Mildmay.
*

*

ESPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Dress Goods, Men’s & Ladies’ Pur 

Coâts, Fur Capes, Pur and Cloth, Caps, 
Ladies Jackets arid' Over Coats, Wool 
and Fleece Lined Underwear.

"Wool Sheetings and Yarns.
Flannelettes, 30 inches wide at 5 cents.

VCorbett & May bee bought some 1,000- 
lb cows aud heifers at $2 75 per cwt.

' w Dunn bought 200 export 
. average of S3 40 per cwt

DR. GAUTHIER 
ENDORSES

sheep,
aud 200 lambs at the same price.

Last week’s total receipts were 2,124 
cattle, 1,440 sheep and lambs, 2,756 
hogs and 39 calves; weigh receipts, 
$114 30.

The statement that

MXr?w.“ , DR. CHASE’S 
Kidney Liver Pills

Dr. J. T. A. Gauthier, of Valleyfield, Que., 
writes : 111, the undersigned, certify that the 
contents of this letter, in regard to the cure of 
Mr. Isadore Major, by the use of Dr. 
Kidney-Liver Pills, Iscorrcct."

Here is Mr. Major’s letter: "After 20 year, 
of suffering from backache and kidney disease 
I owe my life to Dr. A: W. Chase. I had 
tried an endless variety of remedies to no avail 
and on the recommendation of a friend began 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Two pills that night and two next morning 
gave great relief, and I continued their use 
until now I am completely cured. My friends 
are surprised and pleased to see meweUagain, 
for I spent hundreds of dollars in vain trying 
to get cured. Before using Dr. Chase's KicE 
ney-Liver Pills my back ached so I could 
put on my shoes and couldn't lift 20 lbs. My 
shoulders were sore, I- had headaches and a bad 
taste in the mouth. These troubles are now 
entirely gone and what I say I am ready to 
prove. I have told my friends of my wonder
ful cure, and many have been greatly benefited 
by using these pills.'*

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are the great
est kidney cure' the world has ever known, 
One pill a dose, see. a box at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, >

Make Money—By ordering harness 
at once you can get them at low prices 
while stock lasts. Also bargains in 
robes, blankets, and behs. Wood want
ed at L. A. Hiuspergei’s.

Chase's

*

—Garrett A. Hobart1, Vice-President 
of the United States, died on Tuesday 
morning.

.To all who have felt the evil effects 
of deranged kidneys is the assurance 
that Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills are meeting with enormous sale 
and unparalleled success in this. Back
aches aud aching kidness arc fast be
coming a thing of the past where Dr, 
A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
known. One cent a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers.

3

loots 8 Sloes, Robbers l Sox
Tweeds and Mantlings. Millinery 
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats.

Groceries Groceery and G lass ware
Terms Cash or Frodixce,

f

Some people who read that 4.000 
persons have been killed by an earth
quake in tlie island of Ceram may im
agine that they never have brought j 
into the slightest relations' with a speck 
cf land so remote and obscure. But in ! 5 .YSSf?,rouî“tfresting books, “ Invent- 
this ‘ era of commercial activity, the ( -Send ns a rough ake'tcli °oi- modèVofyouV ! 
land is insignificant add isolated m I ) ^VrXTnion ^ to the°tber ItU
deed which is not represented in the \ SXpplfca^o^r^ct^0 

markets of the world by some product ; > Highuat references furnished.
or other The area of pepper and spice PATENT t^MCITO^l^BHTa 

cultivated in not very large, aud Ceram civii a Mechanical rnginoera, Graduate, of tn.
1. appens to be in the middle of it. JL if. I XgMSSS?'

if i ÏÎÎ'",* Ji*" A’inclatldn, American Water Work.I A.Kiclallnn, 1. w Kncland Water Work. Aaioo.
though one of the largest ; and probably ) si^1 of cw‘iSsm? >woe‘ \
few of us have not had Ceram pepper i ( J HEW YORK life B’iD'0., M0HT8EAL «Alt !
on our tables. j

‘J

{PROMPTLY SECURED
7 ;

as

rmm
r -

Our Motto We will not be Ündersold.

B. N. BUTCHART,
not the best of the i epp( r islands

\A. MOYER,1 Proprietor. Manager.
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tas8 KSl0ni Tb® Boer arUHery fire tihe marimtanspeed

wag sent toward 
ammunition. The

^Soott Turner üg^^M I E^rto,'

1TE.- w ____________ waa provided with While among the enemy he teamed É
a.t*.é^™ïoLcementa «HI arrive each ttCfl th.em returning to ~?•” ec Si3STs?Æi'ra •sfîsa

*mssmwpw-“i?»-a"‘Æss*§ ItFr»-•-
ment waa « - The engage- State to Pretoria. 8 ree <>f the town guard reported by other
British forces. success for the RAISING TROOPS IN HOLLAND. eorreeP°ndente miles from the

Another despatch save that th. P°rornment hae receiv-S&ï-yiKSî .tafet^gtegg iSrflg *£ is®
Xhsf Roer losses are described a/very poit eaui^.d tb® money for trane- 
h.e®T7- Ool- Scott Turner's force con- and over 200 men are

ée§?he;b sir—
igpa |iœS?EÏ

EHEHm-eI £E3™™
^Em™7"w";?I "-Sf",r
thIhDeiltPMaTu'V'1 correePondent of FIFTY BOERS WERE KILLED °°Ae™ the. rank8 of theBoere. to£tCh1Te h66" EBranted fro^land- ?attle ** muc,‘ WMte4l.

® Gen T,Vi» V ye : , , ... Despatches from Cape Town sa va fcù^hî furtlwr acfvices from S8 Lorenso Marquee, where the !“* lo* the right kind of stuff 4 to 4

ksWh mmmms sp^dr -a -'*b?é ,?',£%& six s£ — » *■» «»«»»" grsara; sSS'uKsi&insw? ■ “ ,r°“2

Snas irtsr&s' ^sst, *s .Ss*» iisü Bæjggégàsgg CT -* “«

lSHH—-
taneously. w day night. The officers include PHn™ ii, J 1 C010™! Holier command- 0°Lreel>ondent of the Central Newa . About 2,500 hogs were received to-

HARD FIGHTING SOON. Alexander ot Teck, third son of the Sinto <tha°nB^?n w deebvriJTn®!,!1evacuation of Dun- ia»lkatPflces afe ““«banged, but the
Accordingly, after defeating the Huke of Teck, a lieutenant of the 7th I dred !bo»Ï aS^8*1 hav? «««rai hun- £®d bJht0hl8B"'“■*'ander Générai Yule, £5 i?» “J5“k> and thti outlook is 

Free State troops, they will offer bat- Hussars, who served three years atro hieh nff£5 ^P^T68’. mchidmg several Itai_- ho remained in the town was priots'
tie to Commandant-General Joubert. m MatabeieJandu Prince Alexander's whf be 18 llkel*.an exchange ^ B£Jï?!!™rJy ll* Boe^ but who jor hogM to-day were
Only tony miles now separate th two volunteering for service once more in returned ”t d e00n' aod the Hussars tonowilt?*}‘^n,tly «leased, sends the fro_.ohol°? ho«s* scaling 
Boer forces. Hence tne need for wift ®outh Africa. The Siberian earrim ti,« i , *** additional details of the ah- f.-i?? tba-> and Ac. per lb. for
and telling action. also/ a numbsr ot Maxims and Lïîrf î0011 ot the ^Bhteenth Hnssars î“donme?t of tbe place. "Early Sun- ll^kt,,an<? fat ho8e.
. "Tbc two sections of the Boer army Quantity ot ammunition ^ Steevene return«d by Correspondent^? ®^ln? the Boers shelled the Bri- aitotitin^”8 “ tiM ran«e °f current
together outnumber the entire Bri “h GEN WHITE’S POSITION ds?*SSli2t«.M be tUrt? men- Sons •^terie8 ™ tw° Poai- ’"0ta“°":-
force by three to one. Hard lighting . . ' b POSITION. r”^e»?t &Idry, sent to cut off “““l The British retired out of Cattle.
Is certain at a very earln date Our A despatch from London Fridav rn!., ! ^ Boera after the fight of «H.,8® aa quickly as nos- Shippers, ner cwt Sinn mi o.men are confident, and thlre is much S~T5e, Proposed attack’ on the row esM™t'frTieSe aleo had a nar‘ great tbe hospital and a Butcher, choice, do. . ' ! 360
enthusiasm." “ =ombmed forces of Sir George S. White Zsed ^LÎÏ°m-, “Ptor®. and were ?f «‘ores. The towns- Butcher; med. togood 325

B “ «V'dent from the official de- 1?^-.®*“®?1 Yule by tbe Orange Free th* wav ThiT^iv111'1 lired at •« ud tooh ^n- b!?am6 Panic-stricken, Botcher, inferior. . . IS 
■patches that both Commandant-Gen. thrnn^h are supposed to be coming horse werJh«ifn/MLthree m<‘n' whose , They left the Stockers, per cwt. . .
£“bert s column on the north and the ^ 8\i,ntwa P®88- i8 «till to be real- M^Tve^ »nd * n Th??® are perhaps °° h?[eeback and afoot, making
Orange Free State troops on the west r r l?.i far aa any reports reaching ina for ’« 5,d perhaPa hiding and wait- h"ay trough the pitch darkness I p„. ,
now occupy strong positions, and that f;°,'0Q a.re concerned. The British g tor e «hence to return/ to campt Rnl„h®, v? ra,n to Keker’s farm and cwt; •
nothing hinders the Boers from follow- Î?*lti1““e to 8ta“d in readiness for bat- BOER HEROISM. Dundee Narm' 9ev6ral miles south, of r^ ' ®w‘- • •
tng up Gen. Yule'8 retirement and get- by1.aPParently the enemy is still A despatch from Durban Nat»I thafdfi!,"nN^ reached Keker’s farm B k fi^1" ' ' 200
ting around Ladysmith from the “f 81gbt- . 1 “ sayK-The Natal MercTrv 1 *' . °t Tule had urged instant r«U r, Milkers and Calves,
south-east. All reports from the front orediot incident of the battla Q, ?•! relates an I treat to Ladysmith, as the Boera sur ^°îva' ®acb« — - . . 2500

It '«believed that the Government anT*ar1/'“Quinary fight. 1 The tire of the BriUati guns^riet®’ atie ™ .Dund®e- Then ensued a piti J CalV“’ each' • -.200
have Other despatches that have not n.Tb faot that the Free Staters did I ting too hot for the Bnar« WaK\8enZ ?®n10- Three hundred persons Hogs.
ëtateefonr Waraihefî’MTh®nfeCretary ot thro^® th®-" ®flf0t«d appearance Boer8 suddenly ran forward" ou^of ded* aiTniuhTTn and children, plodJ Choice hoga, per cwt. 4121-2 4871-» 

tor War left Mr. Choate’s resi- to ,,,the Tintwa pass leads ?over and coolly opened fire on thf over th. 85j th® torrential rain D'ght hogs, per cwt. . 400 400
Haniaon »n5 ^’® ^‘rtqtuet to Gen. | Roetbe well-grounded belief that the ImP«rial Light Horro, evidently for the fugi for ^°rt®5 ,Vl®1<?t". Som® took re- Haavy hogs, per cwt. . 400 400

Ssassar»' aïs--,«jt - a
£a-jgjy-T^K snlSSK-biVifc.sinAVei?®r® I1?? Maseru, Basutoland;— fought g °f th« war will be J itzbu.g! NatalXted Cto^24 ! ®r™ar" iaB- Tto few «raof. dY ?orn- Toronto ..f"®4?8 m tranflit and 80s
Orange Free®State 'uoo^®‘juf^opp^ regarding^hi^®* ‘a .atiU in the dark pri^owÉÜâjÉF?d ei*hty4ight Boer they found^h*1 t®th^® 8tartl®d when M»ntreal, O^i.-Grain-The grain 

of1 wa^aU88r' He found u to consist beat’s or the Free® st?te?fl ®ither Jou" They in^B^Kain? n-wittm°rning' and ttoy fled^urriedlv0®1* had gone- Yn 6hTS little cha“8®
SHELLED THE HOSPITAL.

ofUethÜ<Tff hi^rcefarding0"™^^ the“w,^v“at“lealf t™®4® 88 true’ BOMBARDING MAFEKING. m^Ldm^hUls^ 8WarmJg the ®Pread 80 below^No® 2 üau,® aGoat

and in order to draw the commandant The skua,ion L bombardment du?inT Æ T Wtai toS °^mh6noed «helling the ?°® ‘o 50 l-2c ; and feed barley 48 l-2o •
the native replied that the chief- „ht British -V™ s not the best the was killed” g wjMoh a dog tr«n which a party with - buckwheat, 56 l-2o.
ed with the Boers. chiefs aid- Bnt,«h army_ has.seen b, any means Thefokowin» deanaV.h a , a ^ ant Fr„tr"°® w®nt,and tQid Command L Bu£fal°’ °®t. 31,-Spring wheat -Thereupon the commandant said the announcement7n con,8lderably by thé 23, has been r^eived^mm fdt°Ct- British and Boer Stronger; No. 1 Northern, md, spot, 77
two Republics wished to kill the Brit! from Ladysmkh that d?9patch received "'The enemy began 1 tonvh!^1*8; Aidant F® ® the building. Com- ^ 8p«t. 75 3-8c; No. 2 Northern.
nh' fnd to take °ver and govern the ments of artillervhn^Str?ng reinforce- ot Mafeking at 7%) ajn' for similin» ?hmU? ^Proeeed regret °e.w* 72x,1-8c' Wmter wheat—Nothing

la-u-ïïrær„nÆj“r‘«b sassfcsys4
ibe pan of Lerolhodi and thc total nifmbar^f' f 8h°wmg that ™nge and sent a nltor ^TsM^?^® UplinedTmtin»' f' Then a more dis- f® ^t0 ,29 No. 3 white, 28 3-4 té 

wh H h<®r chiefs as soon as possible Soulhl Africa i^9.- =^f tr?°Ps now in the town. Comiærativ-dv liff!" , contingent entered and plant- 290' No. 4 white, 28 to 28 1-tc; No. 2
Dr » h®nt^wîuld fight the Boern who land^ siS0ff?l‘“'«ding 16,400 age was done?T invent wh ch î™; fcuse ï^vY®,81 fla,8 on the Court- ™Xed No. 3 mixéd 26
wn^h^6 British—beoause his contingent are 21,000 m«n en 6mb!1' 8' There been converted into a hosrafa *Ls d Enta thatch. nf°r“î5d the few inhabit-M"20: Rye — No offerings; No. 2

rassar®»'S ^"*7“JW."Srg.&‘son's:.,,ps?4v;;.t,!;'£r’UK! sn.,™ ,e/“ ^ ssst -5 ”• ribir sî“ sœ'sa.fif^'ïajKF
obwmable at Mu,,,. ........ . ’ri,1 a ball of field artillê“,h Urea hmira the Boera aattt ='olhiog. parwla"’^? P/S.6h ’"t”" îl »■ ’tii^il’aa29’,-'’1^!11, " ;,,r,1oi

uo.r.7SA.T « Jm si?.EB-SL“'Sd EE-EHsSisF ErE^'rrrS-M '* ^aK-^dlîl Th DBATH OF gen. SYMONS. f^> ^ «heïimT was*^ ^ A aÎÎ°SJÎ X-ftttK 

WrteenneoafrthéaBrkuihfor°c! w^rJ'Y ' w^^‘‘^'“"““^«Glen: , AN EXCITING SORTIE. owing® to SfsTact

®I;93cW°UI1i?ed’ ïnd fh'ee a^missing’i the’battleWwkhhthe1DBMrs8thm‘aCnin 8aIs--®r despatcb from Mafeking arrested, marna^dd®otgeth°ahad bC®° Wh7 ,l,e "•MUsaUon of Such
ÏL® GtoucesVer Z Bo.„ are to possession of the A des t **“»?”"*

CUT THEIR Wivo,™ Commons on Thursday. wate,r works, and have out off the Th becomung d'unk. A desPatcb from Lmdon, -JD._illo

sMartÆ- aysr » Mzrzsr&s rvr- Sss^s^SSsHrr F“f° ïa :
fram ?l?ni, r,elreat of the Boers ! ^ard,ti>,]“acFarlane’s fa, m. where th.» flles °«, t° the north. The Boera had if»! ■ ‘5e lootin«- A proclamation ®Xplaln the immense forces on land

gSfîïas .wr. rr: 

WS^E iSiHii mimiM
Bï?ltïHiFw&‘^" g^^spsstissrisLs E"LF,‘; 7B ffsa aya-rS usms -«âfeasr:
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tha second train 
with additional 
Lancashire^ behavedQen. Yule Has Perforqied a Brilliant 

Strategical Move.
The British Forces Will Now Engage Gen. Joubert’s 

Army, Which Outnumbers Them Three to One 
—Restlessness of Basutos Is Due 
Threats.

scene.

KAMETS Of THK WORLD.
to Boer Prlees of Grain. Cattle, Cheese, 6» 

m the Leading Marts.

Toronto, Oct. 31.-Only 28 loads of 
offerings oame into the western cattle 
yards this morning, and little buei- 

Dullness, poor quality 
of the cattle, and, unchanged prices, 
wore the characteristics of the mar-

»

ness was done.

ket.

16o more

Medium

1-2 to

4 00
350
275

2 25 825
Sheep and Lambs. I

.. 300 8 30
. 825 8 75

250

45 00
700
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ALL EUROPE WONDERS
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The German Catholic missionary

ïffia-SÏÏS;
was wounded. ’ 9
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ACTION COMMENCED. ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A Few Paragraphs Which Will Prere 

Werlh Heading.

ELEPHANTS HAVE EIGHT TEETH. 
Elephants hare only eight teeth, 

two below end two above on each side. 
Hit undertakers In Hartford, Conn., AU baby elephants" teeth fall out 

were recently pummoned at midnight I whf“ the enimal is about « years old. 
by telephone, to a house wherein no '“"I * °ew aeC «rowa-
one was dead. The duped undertak- ---------
*5* 7i°re ?ad enough to coffin theghastly jokerv 

Married people outlive the

THB SUPERIOR QUALITY OP
LU0ELLA Ceylon ica
speaks for itself.

***,e Nitial Reserve Fold Life Defeidi 
Heel r—fol. James Is Ad leg fer the 
Cempeej.

(From the Toronto Globe.)
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life As

sociation has commenced proceedings 
against fortaer officers andlemploy- 

ees charged with circulating false and 
libellous charges against the associa
tion. The charges were first made 
with the New York Insurance Depart
ment, and when it was found that the 
department ignored them in its ex
haustive report upon the association 
they were repeated to various New 
York

t;
, . _ ,A trial is the most convincing argument in its favor,

ackages............  ...............*5. 3<«. 8*rSO * 600.
When a Londoner desires to express 

he^puta^orape^ 0^ hi^n* * relative

unmar
ried, the temperate and industrious 
live longer than the glutonous and 
Idle, and the residents of civilized *a- 
tions live longer than those of 
civilized countries.

In Austria babies' are allowed to sip 
beer at the age of three months, and 
some proud mothers are given to brag
ging about the quantity of the bev- 
eiage which little Gretohen or Hein- 
rich ^ can dispose of.

Murder Is not

*

LADIES WANTED
Home

NORTH BRUCE NOWun-

Soon There Won’t be a leg Left for 
Diabetes to Stand on.

newspapers until 
willing to give them1 publicity, 

toi. E. C. Janies, the eminent at
torney in New York, is acting for the 
association, and the charges are to be 
pushed vigorously, not only against 
the original offenders, but also against 
anyone repeating the libellous state
ments. The move of the Mutual Re
serve will, it is believed, commend it- 
seif to all honest

one was
found All Over Ihe Ceeairy DlaWele» la Bel 

Yasqalehnl by Dodd's Kldaey Pula 
—Thoaiaa Brooks, of North Brace. 

This Time—HD Case Beqalred
Two Desea Boxes. '

AN IRRESISTIBLE POWER™

bursting power of frozen water.

AT THE NUPTIALS.
st?*i,fKAlt^r'ao he married that 
Sitckieby girl at last, did he I What 
did he wear at the wedding f 

Misa Blithe—A dejected look 
breach Of promice suit.

M -kïïsækïîsîws

considered & very
great crime by the Parseea of India. 
According to their code, a murderer 
recedes ninety stripes on his bare back
receives  ̂200°etripe^° neg‘eCt8 ^ d°g

North Bruce, Oct. 80. However It is 
in other parts of| Ontario, this big toe

siSEïS'Ær&XTa ?;
was not so long ago since Diabetes was 
considered incurable throughout Bruce 

ounty. Anyone who contracted Dia- 
betes, or its twin malady Bright’s Dia- 
ease, were given, up as hopeless by 
physicians and friends. And some of 
tne most prosperous, popular and in
fluential men in Bruce have been car
ried off by Diabetes. ;

beldom, indeed, nowadays is a death 
KlT.Dlrontes in UlU diatriot. Dodd’s 
^ldru,.Pill^l.are to° W®H known here 
for that. Diabetes is cured before it 
advances to a dangerous degree gener-
whor2hOU®hJîtllere have been cases 

Prejudiced people, trying every-
to Dodd’s Kidn«Sy "p'ina^ave801^”* ROOF I N C Works.______________ |

bÿaprduseom the 6dge ol the grave SmpSïjSkS Dyeing I Cleaning iNorth Bruce' beto^^Lfwha^ to AMRwljTS^B ï*0f

wâe tar^erawitbMDiBarb°et^ ««--WKffiSSSL.
suited a doctor, but be could not help $2.00 PBR DAY 8UB* - RBMABL,* « _----------~----------^_Queb«c.
me I have also used other medicines^ liable u™ rrStfoa°‘il?m2„0.r„ild?jai? ret,r"en‘ CathOllO Prflïer Orq

Ut got no relief. I have used two ■ «««dcnco uar,ecfa»arT.' per few Md Btlitfou, Pioturox statusrr, and Oh!Üè****U‘*™‘
dozen boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1TT«aEFi, 5£“*Uon*1Work* MeUurdg,y.ü™___
and am completely cured. I can high- ---------------------------lh“w, too«. oa_ **■»“«« * CS- llÿ___
nîhlec0mmwnd this medicine above all FARMS VL1 ~ BRUCE COUNTY - I Æ ^Ba™

oofup to^ JSJVTbiiSSÏÏ my R (j K tJ O
and be"d jrith ease. The dotiors warn. StâFîimeref*S »wMi nn.k eh.ed to perform an operation but f C,“ ^ “?‘by»riib. ,„ris..
would not allow this. Dodd’s Kidney * Ar-et>!-B<rlio »h»»m«>o»iMoeyuk**0r?D?JrflT0„ v>therokcomfooo^iSquMoE^T-iro^ST®®
Pills are better than doctors.” 7 THI.H»oiii^i.....t..___________ -Aga»...pqS.wft

and a

EE'EHrH ESSSÜB
that are no credit either to the insur- ï®Hrs' “S*1 health begins. Catarrhs 
ance business or to journalism. These ar™. '"ïllre"^'’^^615' fcure7°a.t- 

attacks have been put in circular form, using this pleasant andgetfeclive ren£ 
and sold by the thousands to compel- e',y'. It cures by the inhalation of 
mg tompanies, who supply theii agents ai,r; wnich is sent by the
wuh them, who, in turn, uistribute anV^aTs of the 
them among the people with a view chial tubes. It cures because* Ubca!£ 
to prejudice public opinion against the Pot , “ *° reach the right spot. You 
association. breathe, it does the rest, *1.00 at all

One will na,tural 1, mqu.re what the *2££i TorTm^ outfit to^N 'o 

Mutual Reserve nas doue to merit such POLSOH So CO., Kingston, Ont.
Unfair treatment.
eeeinti to be tha^L It has saved its pol- Whenever a hlnrlr «of w 
icy-holders a,buut forty millions of doi- Hindoo sentnir + » k , paeaea a 
lars which its competitors would have , , sentfly at Bombay he gravely 
taken from them, and to this charge 8aJuteB 11 m military style. This is be
lt Pleads guilty. But why it ehou.d caua0 »! a superstition which leads 
be abused for working for the peo- him to believe that the ZT !Pies interest is difficult to under- the soul of I British office COUtaiM 
eland, unless it is on the principle that _1_ °«‘<»r.
the most clubs and stones are always i n .
found under the best apple tree, and 18 ‘0808118, IOC. NÇK CIQAS
no doubt the insuring puulio will take , ____ FACTORY .Montres,
that view of it. Indeed, it looks as During a recent small-pox outbroot 
though the tin* queeLion of the future in Altoona, Pa all cat« a . k 
would be whether the public are to infected hm,„. " * ‘ and do8a ™-
woik for the stockholders of insur- 66 Were put to death, by
ance companies, or their own families, der of the Doard of Health. ThU 
as the business seems to be drifting was Prevent the spread of the 
r010.^6 bands of a few manipulaient,. by these animals roamimr from
In other words, is it 10 be life insur- hotme to house. r«aming from
af’1,” I°r the people or Hooleyism ? J —

1 here is one thing evident, when the I I Ê I n\/m
associatum has come through such a LU BY S =*“ °t mZ »V„hwerigid examination at the hands of an Sold bv all drn,„c^. *nd r«t«rei thocolor, 
to put it mildly, did them scant justice, I F£ists, 50c. a bottle.

.hostile Department of insurance, who, CIGAR unv w. r-i.
^ W is '’com,wiled” to say they are ab- mv G1GAR BOX MAKIN^ , a. .

teolutely soi vent with practically a mil- The construction of a cigar boxma, AIIFeBww.ZTm. comoUîl girVr
lion dollars of surplus over and above «eern to be a very simple mat, / ® KEEFE'S É^t'of MALT JîlUoll» HUSliCATALOaUE
ail liabilities actual or contingent, the novioe but ih i, Pl matter 10 LLovnwnoS1? *n<1 Strf ^ 1 ■MVilV îîd„sfECI*L "*'«
hhety have nothing to fear in the fu- 19 different Ut the box passes through VLPYD wood,Toronto,geNebal aokot. n ■ OF DISCOUNT. W.
tute. Had the law been carried out to re^^e ^hp00'088®3 bef°reitisready „ -------- " 1 MjV •«S'musIC
and justice done the association, it the clgara- INDEFINITE I tjUllIKlI.S
would, have shown nearly two million I . _ --------- Husband—This WViiwi u Whaley. Boyce
a,°ronro ,°f a aurplua' Thia is 1 tic “ PhEFEOh 1ÛO ” p»7°«.°'Ur.nl„,qu, wasies fully onedihirll^HtaW^to BIf_____À J 8 Co.
wrongest endorsation the association ,U0" ODwHawds*^,. sleep. HRItlAfl ,mv’ ..
could possibly get. Not only so, but I - I Wife—Does Hint M ESIB11,1 E I ‘08 Yon,# St.,
to the thoughtful mind it means that An “rteean well is on the farm of puts in at nhnroht I TORONTO, ONT.
cible, and that the vile attempt that Charles Schaffer, at WapukoLa -------------------------------
the association is practically invin- Ohio He i.t-i_ 1 . ».apulconeta, ——
cible, and that the vile attempt that to irrioot J r turned on the water FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
?aahbeee ™ade, to injure the interests the fluhl '**rcbed.lawn. and with HRs. Winslows soothing syrup ku 
of thousands of policy-holders will end Lf a. f, myriads of little fish “«•ari“«‘l>«o(.ru1drohiIdr.Qt«,thin«. It.ooth«1
in inspiring stilt greeter confidence in £ four inZL ,T, Va™^’ fro,n two
the association, leading on to still J nches in length. ! da Sold b* all druzglsD throughout th« wild. Be
greater achievements in the future --------- sueoad«1 far"MixWlodeWoSoothingegru*.
making thousands of homes happy at CALLA LILY CREAM ---------

Wlt,‘ abso™ =-;---r« Hic. T h help.

tho^hVt6try T° WS°m the «boulderers
thought to please have long since been * ______ I Najvaan — I
disgusted with their self-elected cham- The champion speller of Missouri Is but—i-xusfts hr- amns- - ““ ■

Mutual Reserve Fund will doubtless He 0811 spel any word in the Eng-
follow up vigorously those who have language, with which he is famii- reader, of this oarer will be ploaged to
foully tried to injure it, and all honest lar’ has wntten three law books, and lthit,lidm«ehî.l‘hat “a'lM°ne dreadïd“”enïï 
men will hold up its hands, for the “ *’rinter has been able to discover iSSJlSTifiS D Catarrh'°lîï.?.‘?.a,U “i 
Gros f1.°kTe8 fairpiay and is already ermr 'n the orthography of his Care I. the only po.iUre care now ku® w'S'tS 
tired of the persecution by disappoint- mAdscript, t1hn,Hnni?aViraterni,y Uatarrh beingcSnï
*'( . money-seekers of an association --------- treatment dHÎu'”'|.7qul5î* * constitutional
D hohn " ‘/ b aerious problems to solve, T® treK * «*«> IN ONE DÀW "ally, aot'ln” mreoûy'upon"'?^.8‘bl'o^'^d
is honestly tryt^to meet them.  ̂ ^ ^ g

Mc' K °rora'a W'&VZ I

u ,ai- “ xs.

Addreee. F. J. CHENEY 
«»° .„b;^druK*i8'e' 7»o.
Hall a Family Pills are the boat

THE TRAGIC JOICE.
Virginia, never fail in love with a

mWh; .LntS AUolV 86,186 01 h—

LAW^S
permanently ourea 
Catarrh of nose, 

■ throat, etoœsoh Dominion Une Siï*
Montreal eed Quebec te Liverpool.

rt* fn.*^ Steamers Vancouver,
Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

wîm0î»Wm pw*r<*; 8~*4

.“TSSSSSSblOYenesOt, Toronto.

Its greatest sin

♦r

SoUd Gold. 82.si 
Best Gold Fill 1.80 
6 yrsGoldFill 1.00 
Best Glasses.. 100 

Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction.
GLOBE OPTICAL COH

03 Yenge Street, Toronto.

A crow hatchery, the only one in the 
world, has been established in Brook- 
ville, Pa. The_. crow’s eggs are hatched
Pm an incubator, and when the birds 
aro eighty weeks old they are guillo
tined. The heads sell for twenty-five
menntatsf-aorhbonSetsar6 USed 38 adorn-

M110 for 10 Cents
ur,5$stcî,^„hsals;

d to •m
». only fa. Has,

Toronto. Cas.

______ Michigan Lefnd for Sale.
toemostnutritiovs^ i»

_r r.S S

V

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
GO TO

branttord
Galvanized Steel
Windmills
Towers.

•tool Flag «taire,
Oreln drlndere.

Iron and Wood Fumpe,
•so «uppiteo.

0*°d 1er Nee Oetelcguo.

;ooldK
Jhapley

LMUIRm’

you 

i auto ;
4

suppose

.00,(^alifornia^$100 Reward, $100.
Brantford

Meatioa this paper.via
G^oesESGceeeiPersonally conducted 

California Excursions g I BOVS and OIRLSl
Ml ***** giving away

If SSE5Hr=vir^i/If m-sîsKîS^Î

4>|F "“■■'ïl'ÏÏL—I

«• MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y .no 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS. 
LOWEST RATES. &

•od rM.rr.tlon ol SnHua

'P
-T—

ARTIFICIAL PAVING BLOCKS. 
The newest artificial paving blocks 

to be adopted in Germany are made
chyWa“bl„nfln,fmr1 Ur' a“d

the carriage for women. , >•
J^^hjfanDMfao 

O. Ait

One reason for the popularity of the 
automobile among women is that it 
Is such an absolutely clean conveyance 
There is no dust to speak of; L 
thrown up by the hoofs of horses, 
the most immaculate

lAMiU PrJUMAtlfciill

_ ~ t m Loan and Savings Company.
The Anglo-American The Oldest andTa'rgeot Canadian Mert.

N A Hire fin erago Corporation.new» UUs Paid-up Capital, $z,600,000
Reserve Fund - - 1,200,000

Head Offloe—Toronto St., Toronto, 
iranoh Offioee—Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, s.«

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Iat.™7»llo»«L
f'SSS'” -■ ^ =’ ‘

& CO.. Toledo, O.

no mud
and MONTREAL HOTEL DMIE0T6KY.

costume loses 
none of its freshness after the drive. 
Then there is

The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus £“0£'*n-
Hotel Carslake. ?u'T" pi*» r-»-,
Q.T.R. ncotioo, "P,„?{P

AVENUE H0lfSE-&g^irT^
------------------ Per day._

8T. JAMES’ HOTEL—H“i>0>1“a YR~b.pof

Wholesale and Retail News Dealers
37 and 39 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

safety about the horse
less carriage which also appeals to ev
ery woman who had been condemned 
to drive behind what, are known
“ ladies' horses,” those staid old 
going animals that

« PC »»6as yfyTE have a good line of Books— L

CALVERTS
, ____ Carbolic Olainfoctants. So

horses, but very few have the strengu! BUIJ' FI,:HTS IN PARIS. emïïfmoi!” The al9 an,f<bPlo™t“’for superior

ritorrT arh* I3^11 necesaarJ to drive 1>a™ ,s lo bave its bull fights to oaa diernaeâ. ISr'^ii"dealer"""obtato'e
nar^r i^^ th' y i”’,. advancing in this ! add to the excitement of its populace ,ul,pllr- List» matted free on application,
the fact tha|0^1,3hmentk.‘S proved The arena, however, will not ”e wRh F’ C- CALVERT & CO.,
women havea'caatriedeCeo?f ZZZ oŸZ* Wal,8Vbu' aI ^ngLm wMch -a-OHg,T«R. . . ESQL,^D.

first prizes. But the automobile at minutes journey by train. I Carters C?to etiBE too. Cre., » „,w. r M„.
presen t, is the chosen conveyance and ----------------------- ------- ------- Uimock a Co.. A««nfa, Montreal.
there is little doubt ihai New 
will soon

are tagged safe
and reliable enough to be trusted 
der a feminine rein.

un- ape, Olnt- 
hare been For further particulars apply to

J. HERBERT MASON.
______ Managing Director, Toronto.

r
po'eïïe) ’,rderi°l:' **nd ,0- Itir» lor e»ch book,

Y^FE have Five Th'ousand Sheets

IpSreaSS

^ AMHETT, Manager.to cover

semi J. MAIN, Supt- and Treea

The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER
Cfl.cfb/ut *4Vork,

see many of the carriages 
propelled by fair hands that have boon 
trained to handle the brakes, to back
?h»df Swe‘‘ ,U,the very adePt fashion 
that Newport women are exploit i ne 
this summer. The fact that the elec
tric carriages have been exiled from 
the park drives has militated against 
their use in town, but that reslriction 
J* ‘° be removed shortly, and this au
tumn the girls will probably glory in 
the use of these new-fangled driving 
machines, rejoicing in them all the 
more m that they eliminate from the 
, “I womankind, one persistent ter

ror, hue cabman.

YVE Carry ’n stock al! kinds of
Papers, Periodicals, Books and Magazines, in- 

cluthog oomic, sporting and theatrical papers aud maga- Torontoyou order anything in read-
" ins matter pulili.hed la the Enslivh l.ntmwe 

--red that,our actor
Sr<Larew5eute fur18t»‘«et k Smith s publications

can
High Class Water Tube 

Boilers, for All Pressures, 
Duties and Fuel.

SBHD FOR DESCRIPTIVE

Steam

CATALOG, IB.
V

fy

i

1BSSIS

/
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T=T e* f:cial

O For: TS

>a-m=- _ ,'TT
ie Jasper of ©wen Sonod 
aê'herét^'weak. .

—<faor«« Lambert bas returned from 
A* where he has been on busi-

llgfe

m HI!m
èjf I;

5
#' I- o ■ ifl—Mr. W. Rich aids is moving his 

family to HÈncrver. Mr. Richards. -will 
still reside in Mildmay.

—We have n)ade arrangements to 
send to new subscribers tbe “Toronto 
Daily Star" and tile "Müdmay Gazette" 
for one year for <136.

—A couple of young -fellows were M
G-oods well bought are Iialf sold* that’s why on $*«•*»> *»* secured the u« 

our goods sell so readüy. We pùtriüality ‘ i%5SS2tS2L2*‘ 

before price, yet our prices are right. Mll

|Largest assortment of Stoves 
I and Ranges in t the ' Goa nty..r. pation.ot^big.chrutvas trade.

k * ** ^ B -sfob*eil1en of-Clifford was in town
on Tue&éyfomd, j?ot into a row. It cost 

. him < 2.70. /Others'who ire in the habit; 
of doing 'the same trick will please 
take a note of this.

—Bishop Breyfogel gave a lecture in* ■ 
the new Evangelical church at Walker- 

- ton on Monday evening. /Several from 
here were present and report the lecture 
well worth hearing. - ' v

—Wo received this week twelve? 
double stanzas of poetry, which no 
doofct was intended to be published,

. ! --------- but as'the contribution is anonymous,
—The MipDKAy Gazette to the end of we will have to hold it over -tilt next 

the century for »1.00*. spring for publication.
—Mr. and Mrs. See. Herriuger spent ÿ1! Tuesday evening as Uncle Palm 

Sunday in Brussels. 1 . was putting down hay in the «ornmer-
-Mr. J. D. McNab, ciyil engineer, U ** Hotfl he feH thfou8h the

"in town ai' present. He .did some sur- °Pen‘“g * and the doctor
-^M^^'veying on Main street. «y8..dne .f his ribs is broken. livras*

•' endent. Pzsyerrpeetipg. Wednesday evening at hard rail and wHI necessitate Uncle's
8 o'tiot*. teé'k Pastor. Stbay Doû--A stray hound-eame to the taking a rest for a week or sq. We
D c. CHURCH, Sacred'Heart of Jeaue.-lWv. premises of John Schweitzer on Satnr- hope he may ouieldv recover

Z.-30 p.m. every other Sunday J v , „ at Antbeny Schneider’s last year as"
f'EBMvfN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwtoneyer “? “**■ ?»P>ohs have farm hand, was marrihd at Formosa !

l'h. D. Services : every 2nd. 4th and 6th moved to the 12th concession wliere ]ast Tuesday -to Miss Helen KYeii., rf Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd ,, •« -1 ... . ' ■ , . J *a#t -tUQBuay VO. MISS Helen lireitz GI
Sunday at 10^0 a m. Sunday School at 1.20p.m they will reside with their son-in-law, l yarry,n The oeremonv was nerfrirm I 
Every 3rd Sunday at MO p. m. Wm Dickison. Albert will finish his «h bv Lv
twtethodist.—Services io-30 a.m. and 7 p.m trade at W H Hack’s ed by Rev. Father Oebl. We extend
"1 Babbath School 2:30p.m. o. Curio.Huperm- lraae at vi. H. Hack s. congratulations.
M=^'Tte,a‘!,P'œ' UeV' ,-**• Kn-kel has moved the old, _We karn that there is some dis-

slaughter building m hie lot up to the overthe re8„lt0f theGress.
s ore opposite h.s .shop, and Hooker case, which came off recently,

will use it for storing lumber in. It appears that a fork was not used in
—We are sorry to. report the illness the fracas, as was published in tbe

of Mr. Felix Zettel, who is under the local papers. These reports naturally
doctor’s care. We hope to hear of hi* give Mr. Greas a bad reputation, but he
recovery. is a peacable character.

—John Hnndt's -shooting match at' —On Monday afternoon a single rig
Otter Creek last.week was well attend, containing three men was driven oatof 
ed and some very good shooting <was the-Boyal Hotel stable at such a speed 
done. L. -Bn Liman brought homo six that one of the occnpants waa thrown 

.meetein the Forresters’ Htii,. <mkeys and geese. out and twisted in the wheel. How-
month. “d 3rd V''Cdue6aiy m ettc“ -Messrs. Wm. and Ed. Boehmer of ever he X”®* 8erioQ8,y hurt and tb°
JOHN McGAVIN M. W. J.N. SCHEFTERBec. Cbegley were jn town on SaturdaiJffi^Wtf0Dti,Hled a heaUhier

I-°monmeefSOnthe lMt We<?r:esde>'0,eacb Their father underwent a serions
U'°U " J w. waro.c.r. ation which we are glad to state prove accident occurred on the

Wx. JoMtBTON.Roe.-fiec. Mr. Boehmer will be eon^nd^Wsion t
j^K,Mt?alül6n tim 1st arid13H TiSâdsys‘of finpd to the house for a month, 

each month. W. McGULLOCH’Com.
M. jasper, IU£. • —The shower of Leonides last week

was.invisible on *ccopnt pf the clouds, 
but observers say that they canid de
tect .what appeared to , be myriads pf 
tiny flashes beyond the clouds. Tliese 
showers occur

1 *

R-
F

W© want to satisfy you. 
W© think we can. ‘

*

. ISà- * /
it-

..
. Stock owners ^sliould feed Herbagum, Why ? , .Because ; 

they feed ^etrëiv look better, and work better. Cost 
of Herbagum for grown animals, one cent pçr.day for 

' colts, calves, sheep pigs one-third of à cent per day.
For Herbagnjn come to GEO. OURLE’S.,..

Stock Scale at a Bargain
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.

CENTRAL
HARDWARE

4*1Bargain 
DayGEORGE CURLE,

CHUBCHES.
-f ETfiteil! ShnMe™
' Superiiiteiideot. Cottage prayemieoting Wednes- 

ay evening at 730. Young People b ineeang 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 

n* at 8 o’clock. Rev. Mr, Mtyerevening 
Pastor.

■pRESBYTERLAJ^.- 
* bath School 930 AT

U

j

Y

J. J. Stiegler’s
SOCIETIES. corner

f* No. 70—meets in their hall on the
evening of the second and fourth Thurs^ 

‘ day in each month. • • j
J J. h'iutei-PR Fee. , A. Brohmann, Prss. «
f* O.F.— Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets m theif 

; hall the sèconQ and last Thursdays in each 
tors always welcome.

"v John SuccessMonth.
McCann C. B. 

m. Filsiiiger, Secy. I
O.C.F. No. 166- meets in the Forester’s Enl 

S v-y* the second and fourth Mondays in each 
Month, at 8 p.m

Jno. D. Miller, Conn.
F. C. Jaspkb, lice.

Is largely the outcome of Push, Energy and En
thusiasm put into a business coupled with

Honest Goods '& Close Prices.
O. U. W. 416 

the 1st
ntl

i> NO SIR we have not raised our prices even though | 
[ goods are much higher than they were. We pro- 
t pose to keep prices DOWN in this store and make 
» it a profitable place for you to buy....

of Garrick last Monday. 
Louis Miller and a companion were 
chopping a crooked tree on the Timmer
man farm and in falling the butt of the 
■tree remained fast to the stamp Miller 
went np to trim the tops while his 
companion was.chopping the tree free 
from the stump, when the tree tnrned 
over apd struck Miller severely about 
.the hips, (lo qaark was to be seen of 
bis injury but he must have been struck 

—Belmore has a representative in hard as there is little hope of his 
-the Canadian Contingent to Sooth .-recovery.
Africa in tiie person of Mr. John 
Adams, a sou of Mr. Gharjes Adams 
•who resides there. This young 
went west two years ago and attended 
a military college last winter. His 
father received a letter from him before 
he left Quebec. We hope he may have 
a knfe return.

i
iYOUR BOOTS AND SHOES>

f
y Our stock of Overshoes, Rubbers and Sox is complete 

and our prices are right. Qall and be 
vinced............

*" Grand Trunk Time Table. 

Trains leave MiM^ay station con-
as fol- every 33 years and 

those who witnessed the last .display 
say it was magnificent

j lows :

Mised..10 avm..
:GOING NORTH 

Ai 1 S6p,m
^rTTlO 15 Pin Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty. 1>

>

laVTTER AMD EGGS TAKEN.—We reg#et to pe . called jupon to rç- 
cord the death of Elf tide Marie, the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Schefter, which took place on Tuesday, 
at the age of about ten months. The 
child suffered with pneumonia a little 
over a week when death came to its 
release. The funeral takes place 
this morning to the B. C. 
tery. The parents have the sympathy 
of all in their bereavement.

1*56 Local Affairs *561
> Central 
> Shoe 
" Store J. V. BERSCHT. j>

oatfi

Ê '

tl
io’s ’ sale yplace on

on an-
~Ig. B 

Tuesday, Nov. *28th. See —There was no service in the Ger. 
Evangelical churh here on Sunday

cezne-
eeeeeesesÿ
I • • •

The Star Groeery... j
* __ _ S

f
Cape Cod Cranberries 
Spanish Onions 
Fresh Oysters 
Labrador Herring 
Limberger Cheese 
Gold seal Ginger Wafers Jj

|| Butter and Eggs, Weed, Poultry, Etc. | 
taken in Exchange.

wwman
on account of the Dedication services hit 
VValkerton. A large number from 

AJildmay, Hanover and Cheslej 
p^ent and at all the services the 
chtmph was filled to overflowing. Bishop 
S. C. Breyfogel, ot Beading, Pa. pm> 
formed the dedication ceremony and 
preached three powerful sermons. The 

- , ofi^ftBgswtnp ïery liberal and we learn
— There are rumors afloat to the ef- fore very satisfactory,; The Mildmay 

l-.L-t that a,wedding is to take place?in choir provided nftsic for the German 
v.Lh li one of our popular young men is [services. \
to iklire prominently.

*-■ " --A happy event.took place at Walk-
-■JA.-. IhLhrh.nt. sr,| who lms been L».fk* i„> Wedneéday afternoon 

vis, - u 11 h nils in 1 Lrmsy ! I !WII!l 1111 I III I L LlBihllin^.-Mr. George Duffy of the 
*•» iiHulhs, rctnrnod to Mildmay 4th of Garrick was united in marriage 

..J.aj last. Her daughter, lire, to Miss Hattie Clayton of Paisley. Mr. 
■Vi* • m’s accompanied her. Wm. White and Miss Rachel Guyton of

— Parties who ore contemplating Paisley assisted the groom and bride, 
hnhmig auction sales this season will do The ceremony was performed by Bev. 
well to have their sale bills printed at P- kerton. The party
this office. Bills will be printed in given a warha reception at the
English and German on the shortest Ipme of the bride’s pàrente, and a very 
notice ai very reasonable prices. We fnjoyable time was spent. We join 

rfilso have put in stock a good supply of ^li the many friends of tbe newly 
Mhe latest job type au^areprepared to wêSd,ed couple in wishing them happi- 

- Jo up-to-date job workm^üTBllieuhgjL^ DCSS a

. other page. X, ;tJUST ARRIVED A—Some person entered Schwalm^ 
mill on Monday night and carried away 
a good 12 foot belt.

—Hal ton Harper was the victim of a 
hold-up on Tuesday night. He had 
been threshing out west of Mildmay 
lately and on Tuesday evening he 
walked to John' Haines’ to pay bis 
taxes. As he was approaching Mr. 
Haines' gate he was overtaken by three 
men, and as they looked suspicions, 
Hal ton threw his purse and watch away 
and awaited developements. Hatton 
however was no match for his three 
assailants, who beat him about the 
head and kicked him until conscious
ness left. They then seached his pock
ets, and finding nothing of much value, 
denuded him and threw him over the 
fence. Hatton regained consciousness 
about au hour after, and managed to 
walk to Haines', where his wounds are 
now being attended to. Messrs. John 
and George Haines instituted a search 
for the watch and purse, and succeeded 
in finding them. The purse contained 
about <50. The night being very dark, 
Hal ton was nnable to recognize any of 
his assailants. We hope the guilty 

I parties may be brought to justice.

were,

—There was a good attendance at 
Lenalian's sale on Wednesday. J. J. 
Wcintrt of Neustadt, wielded the ham-
nier.
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